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Relation of Soil Reaction to Toxicity and 

Persistence of Some Herbicides 


in Greenhouse Plots 1. 


By ANNIE :\f. flCRD-K~RER,. fJhI18iolo!li.~t. f)iL"i.yion of Cfre(/~ Crops WId Diseases. 
BurPau; 0/ PllLltt I/l(lu..~trJl, NOil.~. (olll .IUrh'llltll/'(!l Rn{Jinfaill{J• .:lari('ult//.'l'IIl 
Re.~earc.ft AJlministratio/t : 
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• 
EX!'imf'TItn1 f'ricif'nce that SOill'fl:tctioll is a factor in the toxicity 

and. p . istenre?f sr:dmm ('h~Ol;l~e nllx~d into the so!1 wn~ pl'eSe!lte(~ in 
~re lOllS publtcatwn (.(1):1 lhe 1l1lUll purpose of the m"estl~:ttlOn 
~cri&ad in the present bulletin was to determine by ~l'eenhouse ex
f:Jei:imQits whether soill'eadion is a ho l\' fudor in the etfecti veness of 
Oft1el'~erbi<:ides-tlmmoTIiul1l and ~;odiUln thiocyanates. sodium 
:trSeni~ ammonium I:lulfamate. 1I1Hl borax--dllomte being used in 
pjiallwtests as a. sta.ndard for cOlllparison, ~Uso in('luded are the 
I'Gl;y.ltsiJif It study of the extent to which toxicity of re!;idual eh1ol'ate 
in soil,c.following its use for wl'ed eontrol, can be reduced in soils of 
diftereJi reactions by applications of nitl'Ogenolls fl'rtilizf'l'"S, It is 
known",Onl tests in both soil and water ell Itures that ehlomte toxieity 
is influC1ced by the concentration of available nitmte nitl'ogen and 

• 
that anYmoniuffi nitrogen seems to IHtVe a simil:tr effect in soils but 

1 Submitted for puhlication AlIP,'!H't 28, l!).t!'i. 
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llOti in water cultures (8, J(J), indicating dependence of the effect on 
conversion of the ammonium to nitrate.' SillC'e soil reaction is known 
to affect. tha rate of nitrificntion (gO, 28), it seemed desirable to test 
the effects of v:lrious nitrogen compounds on the toxicity of chlorate 
added to acid, neutral, and alkaline soils. 

SUMMARY 

80diwn rhlorate.-.-!L'o sowings made within the first several month:; 
follf}\ying its application, chloL'ate was most toxic in acid soil, although 
dilferenl'es duo to soil reaction were ne\·et' so marked as with othel' 
herbicides. ~\fter several months this relation uf'ually disappe:u'ed, 
apparently owing to relatively slow disappeal'ance of sodium chloL';ltp 
from the alkaline ploh; and sOl1letimes from thp stTongly arid one8 ahio. 

Tn slightly acid or alk:tline soils, chlorate toxicity was reduced by 
1111 the nitrogenous fert:lL~'~rs tl'ied-ealeilllll and sodium nitrates, 
ammonium sulfate, urea, and Cyanamid, th(·, last named being gen
eral1y least elfeeti\'e. :No appreciable dilreren('C ,,'as noted in tht· 
('ireets of eakium and sodiulll nitrates applied at rates giying equal 
('oncentrations of nitrate. 

In slightly acid and alkaline soils the effects of allllllOniull1 sulfate 
wtlre similar to those of nitrate from the first, but: in highly IlCid plots 
(near pH +.:3) the elfects of the amlllon i lIlll salt w(,l'e not apparent 
lint il the se('ollll crop was sown a month later. Th is is interpreted 
to mean that nitrifi('ation O('('IIITed here 1ll0l'e slowh' than in the less 
aeid plots, ammOniUJ1l11itl'Ogen itself having been fOlllld to be withollt 
ofl'('('t on ('hlo1'llte toxieity, Cyanamid had no elred on chloratB 
toxicity in this a('idified soil at any tillle . 

•i/JI moniwl/.. alUl80diuJJl. t1do('.'/anatc,~.-Toxicity of these two thio
<'yanates waS markedly less in soi]lllade allmlilll> with eithet, lime 01' 
:'iodium biearb01ll1te than in :m a('id soil with a pH y:tlue neal' i).O. 
Their outstanding charaeteristie was rapid decomposition at all soil 
reaetions, but especially ill alkalino plots, from which toxicity of all 
initia1ly lethal clORe sometimes disappeared in less than a month. In 
the strongly aeili Roil, toxieity waS gone after about 2 or a months. 
Xo other hel'hi('ide added to the soil in quantity sulTieient to kill OL' 

lIl'arlykill pl:lllts sown hnmediately after the application 10:'it its 
t'oxieity ilL so short a time, Following the initial period of toxicity, 
them ,,'a:'i always a period during which successiye ('rops of seedlinl"rs 
w(>J'e stimulntetl to HI,nell better growth than the controls. ]i}/l'ects of 
equiyalent applications of thiocyanate as the ammoiliulll an(1 sodium 
salts wel'e similal', 

Boma] (.'{odillln bOJ'atc).-'l'he initial toxicit.y of borax was less than 
that of ('hlomtu and thiocyanate, foul' to l-jye times as much being 
required for similar degrees of plant injury. Its toxicity decreased 
:IS the acidity of the soil was decreased by applications of either 
Rodimn or cakinm carbonate or slaked lime, The outstanding chnr
actel'istic of' bol':\x wns persiste~lce, its toxicity remaining prllctically 
unchanged for the duration of the experiments, 36 months in the 
longest test, whereas rhlorate toxicity was practically gone :from 
adj:lcent :lcia and neutral plots after !l months. 

Sodium m',sclIite,-.\rsenite provNl to be mnch less toxic than 
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• chlorate. Even :tfter the close was doubled Jess injlll'Y resulted fit all 
Roilreactiol1s than that produced in adj,lcent plots by chlorate appli 
cations half as large. Toxicity was greatest in the acid plots and 
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least in the alkaline. 
AlnmoniU1n 8'llljamate.-Sulfnmate toxicity was greatest hl the 

acid plots. Oonsiderable variation in the degrees of injury shown by 
Roml,\ eroppings from duplieate plots and from the Sallie plot in sue
l'essive sowings suggests that the be1111yior of tllis herbicide is respon
Riye to small differences in some ellyironmental factor. 

METHODS 

The herbicides were thoroughly mixed into the Roil of greenhouRe 
beds partitioned into smail plots each containing 200 pounds of air-

FIGCIIf; l,-GI'cellhlluse plots I1Se(/ TO!' IWl'iJi('ide tests, TIOI'ax toxicity to onts is 
showlI ill th(~ thl'pe plots ill right fOl'Cgro\lIltl. ('Ol"I'l'SllOIIUillg" control lllnnts 
al'C in adjacent plots, 

dry soil (Jig, 1). For most or the experiments :t strongly acid 
(approximately pIT :'l.0) line sandy 10;1111 of the Plant lndustry Sta
tion, Beltsyi III.'. ~1tI., WIIS u:-;ed, It- was hrought to a nearly neutml 
reaction in :-;Ollle plots and to alkalinity in othel':-; hy admixtul'es of 
slakt'<i Jimo \. calci lIlll llydl'oxide) 01', in one, experiment, of :-;odi II III 
bical'bonate, lt ol' the expel'inlenh; with nitrogenous fprtilizel's fL 

slightly acicl eby loam of .\r1ington 1<'al'l11. Rosslyn. Ya" was nsed, 

• 
It ,vas acidifh:d with SIIII'UI'iC aeid in some pIotR and alkalized with 
slaked lime ill otht'I'S, Tlw treatments W('1'e Illade about a wepk bt'fore. 
the herbicides \\'('1.'1.' appli(~d, J)ul'ing this week the ;;oil was kept- \\'ell 
JllOistell!'<l and was stil'l'e<1 several times, 

Bol':tx ,,;:as added (h'y. hilt flll' 0111('1' llel'bi('id('s were added in 
;,oiutioll. Following their appli('ation to the RllI'fnee of the plots, 



watel' was added to CIU'L'Y them into the soil) which then stood for 
sevemldays before the Hnal remixing, 

Comparative toxicitip.s of the herbicides in the different plot::; were 
shown by the degrees of injury sustained by test plants sown as SO011 

as t1le final mixing of the soil was cOlllpleted, The plants were cut 
and weighed after -:I: to G weeks, Pel'sistel1ee of toxicity in each plot 
was determined by a series of sll(,h ('I'OPS, 'with no further treatnwnt 
except thoroug-h remixing of the soil before each resowing, The seed 
was spaced 2 inches apart in rows G inches apart, six rows to :~ plot. 
As test plants, IImlllchen barley, Fulg-hum oats, and Leoti sorg-o weT'e 
used, 

J<:qllal quantities of water were added to the plots by measlll'emen!' 
throughout tIle experimellts. eXt'l'pt Wlll'I'l' o('casion:'ll adjllstll1ents 
were necessary to ('()Il1pensate 1'01' ullequal (h'ying, The soit with it 

water-holding eapacity of ahout i}:) 1)('I'C'ent. waS I,ept moderately 
moist (17 to 20 pCI't'ellt) 1>,Y fl'equen!' watt'rings in order to ayoid 
intervals 0-[ inC'reased ('Oll('elltl'ation of tll(' chell1ieals, ~\s 110 leaellinQ.' 
occllI'l'E'<l, any disappenranc'c of toxieity may he attribnted to dt'('on;
position of the ll£'l'hicides, 

Relatire degrees of injul'Y IH'oduced hy the ltel'bieicles, il'respeeti\'l~ 
of effeets of soil J'paction, are shown by tll(~ aYl'I'age green weights 
of thp plants, expl'l'ssed as percentages of ('orrespollding 'weights fOl' 
<'Ontr'ol plants grOWll in soil of l'he same readioll "'itltout the lterbi
l'.ide, These "growth pel'eentnges:' mnge fl'olll 0 where the dosage 
li-l lethal to fig-ures TWill' JOO ",lwre tlwre is no lwl'hicide iJljlll'Y. and 
highl'l' ",hel'e tlwl'(} is stimltlation, The actual weights of the control 
plalltS ;!,I'OWJl without the llerbicides a.re given in the tables to SllO\\' 
the efreefs of soil T'eaetion or of fertilizers on the size of the plants, 

Soil l'eaetions ill !'lIe diffel'ent plots were determined with :L Beek
manll pI [ metl'\' (glass eleet l'Oell') execpt ",hel'(' specified otherwise, 
The soil samples. iaken fl'OlIl the lenl of the roots. werO llniforml~' 
l11oi"tened to a soH pastc', Pl'eliminal'Y h'sts dC'l1lonstratc<1 that the 
small nll'iatiomi in proportion of moist'lll'l',in suell samples jntl'o
du('('rl no appreciable errol' in the, meaSlll'elllclltR, The ranges of 
valnes ohtained ovel' the peJ'iocls of the expel'iments are given witl1 
the data jn the tables. 

RESULTS 

RFFJo;C'l'S OF SOll~ RI~AC'l'LON An.lusnm 1Vl'l'H SUL<'IDUO AOID AND 

Sr.,\10m I"uu; 

Tho first experiment WIlS Il. pl'elimina.l',Y test, of the effects of soil 
waetion on the, toxiti t ;,. of sodium chlorate, (NaClO:)), ammoniuHi 
1l1ioc,Vanate (NH.,SCN), :mcl allll1lonium suH:unat'e (NIT4SO:1NIT!!) 
to sorgo, In some of' the plots the natUl'nlly acid soU (pH 5,0) was 
furthel' acidified to pH .J.,.J. with sulfuric aeid, To 2 gallons of watel' 
in a. 'watering ('an, ,\0 ('(', of the, concentrated ilcid wa!'! added and 
sprinkled on the soil. The plots wel'e then wntel'ed to dilute the uei<L 
fmthel', after which the soil was allowed to dry somewhat befOl'e 
being thoroughly mixed, Other plots "'eT'e alkalized to pH 7,4 with 
12 ounces of slaked lime- (Cll(OHh), Seven {lays latcr the thl'ee 
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herbicides were added, in solution, each at It rute of 5.2 gm. per plot. 
After 5 days, during which the soil Was thoroughly mixed severnl 

~r---------------r-------------.-----------__--, 
IBO~----------------~--------------;---______ 

Uliill1 ACIDIFIED SOIL,pH 4.4 

_ NATURALLY ACID SOIL, pH 5.0 
~ 140 
~ ~ LIMED SOIL, pH 7.4;! 
uz 1201----------t---------t-------t1 
Ii! 
~ 100 

CHLORATE:z: 

~ BOI----------t------ 

o 

~ 601-------

40 

20~------

O.l.---:::......:~---Ilii 
IST CROP 2 D CROP 1ST CROP 2D CROP 

I~IGURg 2.-Compnrntive toxicity and pen;istence oyer n 3-month period of so
(liulll (·hlorate. amlllonilllll sill fll IlInte, and alllmonillm thiocyanate (5.2' gill. 
of each in 200 pOllnds of soil) to two slIccessive crups of HOI'gO .gl'own ill 
aCidified, nat'uJ'lIlIy acid, and limed iloils. Dotted line l'epl'esents 110 1'I111l I 
growth; i. e., the IlvPl'age gl'een wi'ight>; of <'!)ntl'ol plants fl'om plots of 
corresponding soil acidities 1I0t U'ellte(} with a herbicide. 

TABU: l.-Oomp(Jl'atiL·c tOJJicit/l (In(Z pcr.~i8tCllcC of f?qulll applicatiolls of sOlliutn 
chlorate, (1IIl/llOlliull/. thioc////J/atr. (llIri (/lI/l/Ioll·illl/l· .~tllf(/II/(/te, (/,~ .~holl'n VII 
g7'0lVth of SOI'{lO ill .mil alljll.~t('(J. to IUtff'l'Cllt '/'e(lctiOll8 

[llt'I'bh'ide" applie,l April 3, ltH:!) 

Growth 01 plllllts at:;oil rCllctlons 01crop'l
No. Ilrowth ",·rio,l (I!J.l2) Herbicide ---~-lpn r..o±o.11 In 7.4±O.1 

pll ~.4::!_O.1 . (nAturnll), ,I (limed)
r 

(ncuJiO.d) IIcld) . 

Growth 11l'rCentll~es I lor 
hcrbicidc·trelltl·d pints 

---......_

2.,. 

I I'Chlorate__________ .... .. 
. Apr. 8-Muy 7..... -- .. I'sllilumute-- ... ------... -.-- i \'I'hiocyullutt·________• __ •____ 
I fC'hloratt· ......... __ ._ .. _... 

I
JIIIIO 3-Jllly 2 •.___ ........ · .. lSl1llllllla!(~,_ ...__ •____...... . I:I·hiocylllllllc.__......... .. 

n 
I" 
U.5 

11. I 
TIS. ll) 

182.4 

'-;1 
l:;':~ I 
42. () 

101.0! 
\71/.111 

0.4 
7.5 

78.1 
00,0 

101.8 
U5~S 

I 
I 

-1\ \~t\rn~c I-!rt!cn weights o( 
control plants (In grams) 

--~:~',I.-II 1.74/ii.iil 
:1,09 
a.65 

1 Av{~rng-.., grl.'t'll w"lght~ of nh.,lIt 1:iO plnnts 1):<llr"s~l'd lIH IlPIT<'ntng<'s of I:orr<:'spor.dlnl;
welghtli rlJl' "ontl'"l plants frl)1II soli of tilt' sllm~ r~llction with no hr'l·blehle. 



times, seed for the Jirst crop was sown, .A month later this crop \ntS 
cut, and nfter another month a, seeolld crop was so\\'n Hnc1 growlI for 
the same ]<.'ngth of time, The data, sUlIllllarized .in table 1 and pre
sented diagrammatieuny in figu)'(\ ~, sho\\' definite cfreets of soil 
reaction on initial toxicities and large dilfercneesin the persistence 
or these toxicities oYer the 3-month period of the expcl'illlent. 

The data for the. first sowing show that the toxieity or all three 
herbicides decreased ""jtlt decreasing soil acidity, 

By the time of the second sowing, 2 mOllths lateI') only sodiulII 
chlorate remained toxic at ali three l'l'actions, The tJ'end of decreas
ing toxicity with decreasing soil :teidity was still e"i<1ent. III con
tI'ast, ammonium thiocyanate \nIS lIOt: only gon('. JI'OIll all tlH.' plots 
bllt at the byo acid reactiolls it had p:l'eatly stiHlltlatl'd the plants. 
presumably in COl1seCluence of SOIll('. residual Hit I'ogen left in the soil 
(,J, 1'), 73'1, J;2), The sulfalllate remained injm'jous in the most acid 
plot only. 

A sccond eXpel'illH'llt wns (lesiglled 1'0 c1etel'mill(, t11(' e(rects of soil 
reactioll adjuHtl'\! with sodiulll bil'al'lJOllatt' iIlS(l'lHl of (ht' ealciulll 
hydl'oxidp IIsed in tilt' first ('XPl'l'iUlPllt, 011 til(' l'oll1pam.tin' (oxicity 
and pel'':listellce of sodiulIl ehlol':tte, allllliolliulll (hiol'yanuu\ lllHl uOl'ax 
(Na~B40'j), 

The natlll'a.lly Heill soil (pH ,1·,8) waH ac1jIlH!('(l to pH 6,0 nnd 7,:1 
by nppl ica tions of HiO lind ;)3() gill,. 1'('spN-ti n'ly. of socIi 11111 biea 1'

hOllah' to ~()O-pOlll1d lotH of soil. _\"I'tl'l' a I\'(,pk. dlll'ing \Yhit'h ('Ill' Hoil 
was kl'pt moist:0llNl HII(l S( il'l'Nl S("'PI'al t illlt'S to disiTillllte til(' bi('al'
honate Imifol'lllly. t\Yo plots of l'a('h I'padioll wpn' tn'atl'd with ;j gl!I, 
of SOeliUlll ehlorate. (wo with ~,j gill. of ('0111 111 ('1'(' ia I bol'Hx. two with 
(j,G gl1l, of' tlllll110nilllll (hio('.ralla/('. alld ('1'0\\'('1'(, Il'ft· with no hCI'bi
('idE', to show the pfl'('cts of Hoil I'l'ae!'ion alollE', En('h (Teatlllt'llt: was 
c1l1pliC'atNl in a sp('olHl bl'lldl ael'oss the nisll' fl'()111 till' iiI'S!'. 

Six days aft(,I' application of tllC hE'l'hi('i(ll's tltp fil's! (,I'OP, hal'1ey, 
waS SOWI1, Tit is (TOP was Ita 1,\,(lstPel a 1I10nt hla tPI' an(1 was followed 
hy simil:\!' Cl'OpS of' oafs alHl l>al'1(')'. altl'I'nating; thell. when SlIllImer 
(pl1lpCI':tl'llres he(':tlllt' too high, II.\' two ('I'O]JH of SOI'gO, follo\\'<.'tl again 
.ill the fall by harll'Y, 

('ompamth'e dpgJ'eps of .injlll',\' slIstainPll hy thest' e)'ops fll'l' shmm 
by the growth pCl'eelltagps ill table~, .\ "('I'agt'S 1'01' the dllplicatH 
plots of the fil'st six (:rops of Ihe table aJ'l' pl'(IHen!t'd gl'llphieall~'in 
liglll'o a, The appearalwc of the hadl',)' plants of tht, Sl'('oIHL (,l'Opping 
if; shown in figlll'c ,I·, 

The data SllOW that: making 1'11(' soil alkalilll' with sodium hil':lI'
bO'llatc n'du('ed ('he toxi<:ity of nIl thl'ee hHbieidps. jllst aH ealeillnt 
hydl'oxidp had done in tlH'. fil'st· ('xpl'l'inH'n( ((ab](, 1), TIWI'('fol'e. 
the efred Waf> e01'I'(lla('('d wHI! ('he soil pTT and not with (he PIll'tic-1I1al' 
cation, cillcium 01' so(lillln, in ('h(' alkalll'.illg agl'nL 

The ell10l'llte application was lethal to 111(' fil'st CI'Op n(' nil illl'ee 
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l'l'a('l'ions, tltioey:tnlli'e at tIlt' two aei(l I'l'adiom; only. ",,!rill' horax 
was nol' l('thnl at :lny I'eadion. cl(l!'lpitl' till' !:\I'gel' quantity used, The 



7 ltBLATION 01J' SOIl, m~AC'l'IOX '1'0 ~I'OXrcITY 

• 
TABLE 2.-001ll1JaratiV(l toxlcit1l allil [Jcr8i.~f.cI/CC oj Milium cMoralcj 1101'ax, alia 

(/1/I1110ni1l1ll thioc1!allate to IlIlC('C.~.~rl'l' ('}'OIM in Ilu/lli('(l/I' !/}'('('1I110118C lIlof.~ lit/. 
jllsted fr01l1 tlle natuml ]In .~.8 te le.~8 (witl alld to (llkalil/(' re(lctiOIl.~ 'With 
80(limn bicarbonate 

[Hl'rblch\(>$ nppliNl dllnllllrr 20, 1043] 

I I :..Iroll'th nt soli I"~netlons oC-

ICrop t nnd herhlelde npplie8tioll (- pIT ".8:1::;:-;l-- pH t;:;;:;':.;- ·-r--p-rr-7.-3:1:-0.-2-
No.
Orop 

I (In ~rnms per 200 pounds of soil) '---. ..... ..~ .. '--._... -------'f---'
, Plot t ! Plot 2 ' Plot t : l'IJt 2 l'lot t : 1'Iot 2 

._~__ ,.._ r_ I 

i OroII'I h Ill'reentn~('S' Cor herbicide· treated plots 

1.------J' ('hl~{:~fe~~~_~·~:__ ____________ : ·--o-C==:I--o-l-------_-' 0 1..------..• 
2______ Onts....._____________ ._____ 20.9 , 20. II I' 27.:1 20. "I :111. "I' 7.8.2
3___.___ llarley••••• ____________ .____ R:I I 12. \l :Ii. a j' 28.8 ·111. 4 44.11 
4____ ••_, Oats.... ,,_ .............___ 811.0 I ill. 3 85.7 81.9 M-I.O 80.2 

t:::::: ;i7;rri·~~::::::::=:::::~::::: ~J 1..,-----~~~-I, 1~: ~ j·-·--~~~·I ~~: ~ ..--.-~~:~ 
nornx (2.1 gm.);: I 

I....... BRrler••____••• ________...... 5. I I.......... i. I) __••••___ •. .17..1 : ••••_. __ .• 
2....... Onts"_,"""""", ___ ",,, i.3 :1.4 n.H 8.:1 II 27.:1 I 2i.7 
3~""~ __ ,,, __ B8rlcr_ .. _....___ ~ .... _......_....._"' .. ~.. .'i.5 5.7 5.5 5,; '1ft11 :12.;; 
4....... OBtS••_...•••. __........___ • 22.:1 12.0 II\,2 11.11 :lei :10.1
5....... Sflr~o-__ ._ •••___ •____••__ .... 14.8 n.7 IS.:I 11.0 • aO.2 M.7 
~.--.--. .... dn....._.... ............. 17.2 0.0 19.2 10. a . 42.!1i.. :01 :2010., ~ 

I .. •• ___ i Ilnrloy_...... __ . · ...........1 13.0 i 17.2 17.2, IS.a 0 


L.•.. __ : 'I'hl(j~~.~~~~~.~~.~_~~I~:)_:..........1 0 L._...___ 0 r,,1. ,t) L____. __ ....


• 2...___ Oats............__ ...___ .._! 0 I 0 j 110. r, ··'-ion. O' 150. I • 138••;:1....... Barley___...___ .......______ 1 127.2 i 110.:1. ]20. M! 117.5 i 144.·1 106.9 
4....._ Oats....., .•• _.............._l HO.IiI' 124.0' !Ii. I mq.o, IOU. 0
ill.:I
5....... Sorgo___...... ............... 13:1. a lao. i ! !}fl.4 lOr.. a .H2. 2 115.8 

6.______ ____ dO.____•__ •••••__......._I_.~.~~~.. '..~WI, S 89. 4: 11".4 100.8 112.7 


.A \"(.'rnl!C' J!rCt'n welJ.!'hls or controilJitU1ts (in grams) 

I 0.59 1....____ __ 
1.:li I I.Iit; . .1111 i 0.112 
1.88 :....._... _. 

4. f>Ii a. U:I j LUllj 1.91 
1. 15 .02 : .112 .HI 

;t~QI :1.121 1. 45 j 1. 33 
a .. I" . .1.81. I. Of; [ I. i3
2.44 ;___ ..... ___ .... 2. r~ ,.. ______ .. ~ 

1 The growin!; J)erloc1~ ror each erop W(!re: 1, ;ran. 20 to l.'(./). 20, 1043; 2, ]~eb. 20 tu 
.MIlI'. 2;", ttlh,' SPt!d Wtl:-: ~OWIl 1H't\\'f'l~11 tllp "UWS Ih·rut,,, till' fh'!"t ('I'OJ) waM ('ut) : a, :\IH("~ 
21) to Apr. 20; 4, ~IIIY 4 to .TUIll' 2; rt, .TIIII(' 4 to ;Jlln{) 30; (I, .TIII.\· 2 to Aug. 3; 7, Oet. 
21 tu ])(Ie. a. 

"AI'(~rag{) gre('n lI'ulght" of nIJOllt 70 plants I':qll'('ssl'd as llel'('eJltll)(I'H or (!orrl'spolJ(lInJ.(
weights for It simllnr nUlllber oC control plants 1"'0111 plots of the sallie reaction with nl)
herbicide. 

data. for the c;econd sowing showecl a. different mnking. owing (1) 
to cOlllplete disappem':Lnce of thiocYIlIIate toxicity at both pH (j and 
7.3 (alti1otl"h it was still lethal at pH -1:.8) and (2) to no significant 
change ill the toxicity of borax at an'y reaetion. Chlorate J'emained 
very toxic but much less so than at the first, sowing. 

• Persistence of chlorate was intermediate between that of thio
cya.nate and borax. Because the three crops llsed for the successive 
sowings differed greatly in susceptibility to chlorate injury, it was 
not possible to get a clear picture of the rate of decomposition of 
chlorate. Highly susceptible harley wus nsed for the first and third 
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FItmRf~ 3,-Averuges of g'l'owth llel'eentages fOl' l1uplicatn plots of the Ih'st six 

crops SUlIIllllu'ized in tahle 2. Hhnwing comparative toxicity nnd pel'Hi!:!tencl~ 

ovel~ a lO-month pel'iod nf sodium chlnrate (5 g1ll, in 200 Ib, of nir-dl'Y soil), 

horax (25 gill,), and ummoniu1l! thi()c~'anatll «i,;; gill,), added t.o It natlll'lllly 

acid !:joil (pH 4,8) und to soil Ild.luRte(\ to slight acidity (pH G,O) und to 

alkalinity (pH 7,3) with sodium biclll'hollllte, The dotted lines repl'esent 

weights of contl'ol plunts fl'()llI plots of COl'respondlng' soil acidity not treated 

with a herbicide, 


sowings, und oats, most tolernnt of the smnH grnins (15), for the 
second and fourth. .Just wlwu the chlol'llte hnd appnrently decom- • 
posed to the point of being almost nontoxic to uIlts, judging by the 
gro'~1th of the fourth crop, the advent of very wltrlll weutheJ' made 
it, necessary to chnnge to sorgo for the fifth and sixth crops. Sorgo was 
more sensitive thlln oats to chlorate injury; hence the percentages for 



10;1 ..\'I'IO.\" UJo' SOIL J:J.:.\t."I'IU:\ 'I'l) T(lXII'ITY 

• 


)"IGI'm: ,1.~-,nllr:tx injlll'Y 10 IIIIJlillHdtl }'HI'I!')' plt1llt,; .:..rI'O\\'1I ill lioil with pH 
I'lIlul'S or (,II ·1,.'-;: (lJ 1 n,ll; tlllt! «') 7,3, 

• thp fifth l'l'OIl dl'opppd IlHl'k,lIltlHIlIJ..dl it (':Ill Ill' lI"slllll<'d Ilwt (1](' I 1'('1 III 

or c11'1'I'PllSillg' {'hlol'uIl' l'Olll'Plltl'atioll ill tltl' "oill'Olltilll1l'(L 

~Ial'kpd 	"tilllllintioll rollowpd IOX!l'ity ill I Ill' llli()('yall:ttp plots, as 
III till' Pl'PI'Pt/ill,!!: ('XI)('I'iIl11'llt. «'i,U'I1I'I'!l hl'jllg's (JIll till' rapidity \\'itll 
\\'lilt'11 HII l'Xtl'PIIIl'l\' tOX!l' ('(Jlldilioll l'l!ilI I!!:('(l to (JIll' of s(illlltiatiOlI 
\\ith tlIis 11I'l'bie'ieil': lil',;t ill tIl!' lllknlilll' p'lots, IIIPI1 ill tltp Il('lel ()IIP~, 
\\'hl'l'(' lo:deily lweI jl\'I':-;istl'cl Iol!!.!'P 1', :-;(illlltlnljoll JlPI'~j,;('d fOl' SP\'" 

Pl'nl lIIolltll", ai'tpI' whidl 111l' plallts 1\'1'1'(' 11111('11 lik(' IIII' ('()l1tl'{)l~, 
Wllh !!:I'() 1\ (It PPI'I'('II(Hg'P" IIl'al' lOll, 

('II]ol':lIl' H]IlIO,..t di"aPPl'HI'l'11 1'1'0111 all t]Il' plots "UIJ"l'qIIPIIII,\' Itallll' 
~ I. "II! t Ill'l'P \l'll'- IHI "i!!:lIili('alll ('lIlt!!!.!'p ill \JClI':tx toxi('it \', 11I:t II lall'I' 
II'"t", ('olllilllll'r1 1'01' :J(i 1lJ()JItlt", I Ill' IHJI'HX plot" 1'l'lll:IiI;l'd n" (oxi(, 1I" 

t1l('Y \I'PI'p illil i:lll,\', l\hpl'('n" Ih\' adja('Pllt ('Idol'all' plot" lind lo"t I itl'ir 
lo:ddt,\' l'olllplptelj'. 

,\'Jllt lIl'll' "oil in 1l1p Jl1()1~, n !"iIllilnl' "{lid,\" \I'll"; IIll111p IIII' 1'0110\\ 
1l1g' "PU"Oll I ()cololll'I' I!) 1:\ to .lul\(' I!l II J oj' I ltp {'Olll1':1 1':lt hI' Im.:i(,jl,1 
11l1e1 1)('I'''I:,I('Ilt'(' of' "Odllllll dilo.i'nlt', HllllllfJllilllll thilH'Y:tJl:III', "odilllil 
:1 1'''l'lIil!'. ltJlllIl()llilllJl ,.\[ll'alll:lI(', :llId jJ()I':tx. 'I'lI(, "nil itl :I tllil'd of' 

• 
I Ill' plot" \\':!" lldill~tl'd f'1'Cl11i 1(" lI:1III1':dly :l!'id l'pnl'l i011 (lIP:II' pII ;,) 
10 tH':!t",' 1II'IIII'ni I 1'11,.1) Ililh 1;)11 ,U'IlI, or "llIhcl lilliI', alld :tIt()thl'I' 
(Itil'" to:l1l :dlwlitJ(' 1'l'lI<'1in]I lahcIIII pI II,~) Ililit :l;,() !.!'III, Two plol' 
or pal'l! I'('adioll \1('1'(, 1('/'1 :1" ('llllll'O\'- \Iititolll rIlI'IIII·I'II'l'alllll'UI. nlld 
til{' 1'",,(, ('OII"j,,1 in!.!' or c/llpli!':IIP" of' (':tc,,, ('(Jllllil illll, \1'1'1'1' 1I'I'atl'd \l'illl 
tltt, 1I!'I'lJi('itlp". Ihol'()I1!.!'ldy IIlixl'ri illl!) I Ill' ,.lIil III day... Inll'l', 



Rates of application of the herbicides were 5 gill. per plot of 200 
pounds of soil, excepting borax, for which the rate was ~() gm. pel' • 
1) lot. Six ~lays after these. applications baricy and oats were so-\m 
j n altm.'llIttmg rows. 

Growth percentages for plants or Hix such sowingH in HIIC('c:;sion 
over a 12·month pel'ioel :Irc giyenin table :3. Till' plots wel'e so 
arranged tlmt duplicates were at opposite ends of the :n'('l'nhollse, 
and the three plots of each herbicide. ill acid. neut1'l\1. nnt! nlknlinp 
soil, respectively. were ndjncent to ,each other. Plots n1l11lhel'Nl 1 
comprised It group nt the south end of the greenhollse. those nl1lnhel'ed 
2 at the north end, where there was less shading from HtTIIC'iul'nl ('11'
ments of the gr('enhollsl'. POI' close c0111p:u'isons, I'esltlhi fl'onl plots 
within ('nch gronp 111'(' th(> most significant, Avemg"ps of the fignl'('f, 
for dIlplicate plots a1'0 ShOWll cliugl'tllIIIllllt ically in figlll'C 5. 

• 

• 
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11 nErJATIO~ OF SOlI, nEAC1'IO~ TO TOXICITY 
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BAI~LEY OATS 
I<'1GUU~; fj,-An'I'n~('::; of ~I'o\Yth p(,I'{'('ntn~('f; for lluplI{'ntn pIotR RUlnmllrlz('cl in 

table 3, showing e'OIllpal'u!i\'(' loxieity anll Ill')'HIHIl'lIl'e 0\'(')' IIIl 8·nJOllth 11(,I'ioll 
of sodium ('hlol'ut!' (:i ):.(111, in !W() Ib, or /lir-dry soli), II J11llloni II III thio('yanllip 
(G gill,), s(){lllllll U1'Henlte (i) gill, fOl' lil'st CI'Op, 10 gill. th('I'eafter), 1IJ11IJl(Hllul1l 
Hulfamute (G gm, fOl' fiJ'i;t ('I'OP, Hi ~III, thpl'I'aft!'I'). allcl hOi'llX' (20 ~III,) tn 
five SlIcce!lsl\'e <:l'OpS (~ach of hal'](~Y lIIal oul- HP(!{lIingH. III /lltpl'lIntillg rows ill 
plots of lIaturnlly acid !lOll (pI I 4.!J), 1111(1 ill tlliH !loll IHl.Imltetl to neal'ly 
lIeutrnl /lila to IllknllllC I'eactloll!; with !llnkell lillie, Dottce\ lilies l'epl'esellt 
wei~hts of I'OnITO\ plants froIII plots oe COI'I't'spolleling reactiolls not tl'cnt!!ll 
with a llerbicide. 



• • • 

!-" 
I),:l

TA1I1.E 3.-f'ompllratil'c toxiritu a lid, l)rl".~i.~/n/('e 01 .~(/(lilll/l ell/orr-te, /111/1/1 011;/1 In '";o(,]/IIlIat(', .~od;/Il/1 arscnite, amlliolliwn 8ullllmate, 
lind /)om;c to .~;.r SIl('('('8.~i1·e ('rOllS J 01 IlIll/ll!t 1Il(llltN f'1 barll'lf milt O(/'.~ ;11 (ll/e/"lwtillg rolt'.~ ;n duplicate Ol'eellhousc Boil "lot, 
adjusted from t1le IltItllml 11If 4.9 to IIc(/rly 1I('lItr(l1 (11/(1 (llkalille rcactiolls Iritll lilaked lillie 

[Herbit'itlN' nIlI.lip!! ONuh(>r 1:1, 1!).I:J, with ~'·'·IJII.I "pplil'ntiolls of arst'nite and sulfumute on Deeember :121 

-"',........ --.~-- ~ 
narl,,)' tit soil reactions 01- Oats at soil reactions 01- a 

;:;:: 
Applications I .; ~-----.- ::;Hcrhlcide nml (grnt)lS Ilcr 200 "ll 4.9 :1:0.3 I pH 7.1 :1:0.3 pH 7.8:1:0.1 p1I4.9 :1:0.3 pH 7.1:1:0.3 I'll 7.8:1:0.1 

crop NO.1 POllUUS of soil) ~ 
~ 

Plot I l'lot ~ ,_1'~lo_t_1_. _ J_'I_ot_2_J~lot I Plot 1 I Plot 2l'lot I Plot 2 i,_1'_I_Ol_2_I!--p_l_ot_I_I!--p_I_01_2 = ··-·----·-----1----
GHOWTH l'EHCEXTAGES' FOR lIERBICIDE-TREATED PLOTS £: 

....: 

~~-I~-I r... -;.~ I ~ 5 32.:1 0 33.0 l5. 5.8 6.2 9.T 11.0 
'1.11 31.9 32.2 t 1.9 5.5 5.6 6.9 6.6 7.9 7.3 %2- 6.71 
3 R. 2 4.6 8.31 3.6 9. 14.1 13.0 13.S 14.9 17.5 14.3 
2;1. :.! Z.U 37. 109.0 100.9 83.5 i7.7 69.7 53. ; 
34.7 30.1 3S. 113.0 83.0 65.7 59.9 59.9 45.2cl~~_:~~~I~~~==~:~ r~~~~::~ ~! 

~ 

~gl ~U65.4 7:. s ._____:_.. 55. lOS. 6 97.5 73.7 
:-
-: 

Thiocyanate: 5 0 To
0 0 0 0 0 22.5 3 0 22.1 

121. 2 121.0 110.1 97. I 140.3 110.4 117.1 117.8 95.3111.0 I 127.0 41. 1
1020 149.5 151. Ii I20. 9 145.1 146.1 165. 5 128.7 128. 3 116.2 124.8 ~ 
103.1 HR.5 150. (i 117.3 lftl.O 153.8 135.1 125.1 138. i 99.1 114.8 

70. Ii 1oo.J 102. 9 lro.4 96.5 123.3 121. 3 110.1 105.8 106..6 96.2~:-:~-~~;_~i~~~:~t:-;:~~==~~~~_~~l 
... 

94.8 111.8 114.6 HI.S 121. \I 119.0 ~--------I 
~ 

"0 

A rS<:lIite: 5 51.31 ____________ •________ ••••.• 5 :19.7 in. 2 98.9 89.5 101.3 114.2 85.3 - 74.3 92, 5 126.0 119.8 :.. 
33.1 07.7 li·tO 95.0 79.9 49.0 51.4 94.1 73. 6 108.9 84.7~81
43.3 7·1.2 OO.ti 7K5 73.5 67.2 59.5 97.9 Q3.3 100.3 91.2 :::: 

~

!l5.6 119.2 119.4 86.6 106.8 142.1 121.2 128.7 118.S 103.1 \la.o a
46.4 8.'.0 620 94.8 77.3 121.0 56.7 108.1 68.6 1.20.4 70.0t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~:~~: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .._.~~J 

H 
75.0 76.9 100.9 99.3 86.0 83.0 ~ 

Sulfalllatc: ;; , 112- 01.________________________ •• 10 3 L 9 107.4 Ill. 2 lOS. 7 90.5 105.12_____________________________ 15.!! 90.31 
109.1i I 96.1 

Iv2. 81 
101.6 ~ '3.0 45.-1 22.0 3- - 51.3 '5.2 '3.6 28.2 56.5 411.5 

6.7 144.$ 144.0 l:lU.2 34.6 21.0 96.5 88.1 82.1 87.9Iota ''.';:;1
124 53.6 S.S 39.8 31.3 55.6 20.1 55.7 25.58. 0 I 45.9 
44.2 2!i 7 .6.4 51.5 Sti. Ii 48.1 ti(i.O 62. 5 52. 8 38.6

loti. 0 .• ______i~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::. ~~: ~ 41. 5 95. 7 109. 7 ..--~::. 102. Ii !lUi 



• • • 
llorn,.! 	 20 0 

0 4." 10.0 7.3 ,-.. _..........- 0 0 4.6 6.8 10. 9 1'1.6 
0 0 >2.6 '3.6 14.0 0 0 8.1 ~1. 20.:1 13.0 

3;,3 '5,0 >0.2 9.1 21.3 , 5.0 '0.0 15.2 '10. :I 17.3 ':1'1.4 
> 17. 9 24.0 26.1 31.2 28.4 '11.8 121.4 >35.4 "'.7 30.4 :no''!l 

3.3 15.0 4.7 19.9 12. 4 '10.4 >2.4 13.7 '2.<l "'.3 8.1I 
5.4 S.9 9.4 9.4 11.1 23;7 

~ ---"~~ ....-................-~,-
AVERAGE GUEEN WgIOR'l'S OJo' CONTUOl, PLANTS (IN GRAMS) 

tfu1f~~~~:~~ill :~:~~~:-j! 
None:	L __________________________ , , .•____, ••••__ _ a.os 1

I 
3.261 3.57 I 4.46 ! I 3.94 , 1.77 1 2.02 87 2.13 1.77 1.87 ~ 

2-......_______________..__.._.. _... __ . ' ..________ ...... __.. w 3.2ti I ·1.11 3.81 I 4.92 i U~j 4.83 2.10.1 2.43 1.2.22 1 2.69 2.14 2. 75
3 ___________________________ •.. •• c___....__ .•• 3.0:1 ' 1."0 I 3. OS 	 4.22 2.32 1.90 2.88 2. 70 3.02 2.88 ~ 

2.81 I 5.00! 	 2,.., ....-1_-----------------.._-----... _________...... , 2.45 I 	 4.0:1 2.47 1.87 1.50 2.8t 1.91 3.03
5_______..__•______________.... '.___________•• 	 o

1.51 I 	 3.82 2.37 3.[,~ 1.00 r 3.00 2. 77 1.37 2,UO~:~g ! r:~~ I 2. 40 	
?!6 _________________________ ••. __• ____••__•••• 	 -. . 4. 07 __• ___... 2, 70.......--, 5. ~>() 1..----.-- 5. II ......___ .1 _... 2.6i ·..--~::~-I 	 2.53 

o 
~ 

"The growing periods for each crop were: 1. Oct. 21 to Dec. 3. 11)43; 2. Dl'c. 21 to }'eb. 7, 11)44; 3, Feb. 10 to lilaI'. 24; 4. lilaI'. 25 to MIIY 6; 5, ~ 
"Iu)' 17 to June ]1); 6, Oct. 2 to No\'. 7, 11)44. A COIllIIII'I'l'ial f(,l'tllizl'r (IH) 1:'111. of ;;-8·:1, n Nurface-area rate of 1,!!4;i pounds l'er acre) WIIN lidded 8to the duplicate plots, i.e., to those numbered 2, (l days bHore sowiug of the fifth crol'. t'. 

:! AVl'ruge grel'n weij!hts of abollt 40 pl'lIIts (I'XI'('pt \\'h('\'(' noted otherwi~.. by footnote 3) expressl!d us percentages of corresponding weights 0.( 

n ><imillLr number of controi plants from plots with t:le Name reaction but 1I0t treated with a herbicide. 


3 Stand lUuch reduced; injury greater tlllln inu1cated liy the figures. ' 
 ~ 
§ 
~ 
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~ 
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'~ 



Ammonium thiocyanute was lethal to barley and either lethn,l or 
highly injurious to oats at aU three r(!acti.ons. Chlorate was sim,ilarly 
toxic. Sodium arsenite WIIS l1Iuch less so, pl"Oducing no injury at all 
ill the alkaline plots, lind llllllHoniulll suli'amate wus not toxic at uny 
reaction, so ttdditional apliIications of these two wero made for the 
second sowinbrs-5 gill. of the arsenite, making a total of .LO gl11. in 
the plots, Hlld 10 gill. of the suHamate, making l~ totnl of 15 gill. But 
tWen with these inerellsed dosages, the figUL"es for the second crops 
show that the arsenite was sti 11 IIlUch less toxic than the chlorate 
,·emaining in nearby plots; sulfamute also wus Illuch less toxic ill all 
but the acid plots. 

By tho tilllo these second crops wero so,,·n, 2 months :titer the first. 
chl<?l':lte toxit'ity had not changed appreciably, whereas thiocyanate 
tOXICIty was not only gone at all UIl·ee l'cadions but tho plants were 
generally more yigOJ·OIIH (hall the controls. This stiJlllllation in the 
thiocyanate plots was e,·en more pL'onollJ1ced :l'0!. the third cropping; 
however, by the lifth the plants were genemlly about the saJlle si;r,e HS 

the contl"Ols, pl'esllmably becallse the extTa nitrogen was gonc. 
Chlorate, on the other hand, remained yery toxic to barley throughout 
the five croppings, but: its concentration :ill the acia plots uecltlllo slIfIi
ciently l'edu('e<l to permit normal growth of oats, the IllOJ·e resistant 
C"J'op. Comparison of the figurcs fnr the two crops confirms tIl!' 
previous finding (M) that bar.leyis the more slisceptiblc. 

Prom the standpoint: of pcrsistence, bOl"llx was t-he out-staJHling 
llcrbicidc, as in the l)J"t'('cding expeJ·iment'. It was most toxic in the 
acid soil and least in the alkaline. It should he noted that these 
greenhouse cxpel'il1l('nh.; agree with field obsel'vationsill indicating 
tho nee-essity of an applientiol1 of bomx about four times that of 
chlorate for equa.1 init-ial killing poweJ·. 

Tho initial toxicity of ammonium suHnmate (i.e., toxicity after the 
(losnge was increa8ed to 15 gill. 1:or the ficcon(l cJ·opping) was fol
lowed, hl the neutral and alkaline. plots, by a pel'io(l of only slight· 
toxicity (oats) OJ· adna1 stimulatiOll (bn dcy) of the plants of the 
third crop. Both oats allll ba.dey of niP. fourth lind fifth (,l"opr; 
showcd considcJ'able injlll"Y, but by tho time the sixth crop was gl"OW
ing there w:u; no nppreeiable toxicity except to barley in the acid 
soil.·1 

The geneml t-endency of the heJ·bicidt,s to be. most injurious in acid 
soil and least injurious ill alkalb1C soil is 1'>hown graphically hl 
figlll·o 5. - AmllJoniulII ::mHamato toxicity was great-est in the acid 
plots and was reduced h5' liming tho soil to alkalinity, but the nearly 
ncutml plots were not always intel"lllediate. This laek 0-1: regulnrity 
Heemed to result from discrepanC"ies between the degrecs of injury 
e1ml"!lcter.i;r,ing plants in dllplical'o plots, suggcsting a ratherl:u·gl1 
difference in the toxic aetioll 0-[ the clJemicalin response to differences 
in environment nt: the two ends oj: tho gree1lhouse. For instunce, the 
ligures for the fourth crop, given jn table 3, show much more injury 

"~J{o crops of II final !eHt, flown 4 lIIontl!!; /I ft('I' the sixt-h ·el·oPllillg, Le., JIl 
llIonths after thc hel·hici<lp IIpplielltiollH, the iHllfllIllUt(· WIIS 111.1 IOllgt'l· toxic ill 
this I;oil. Plants in tJI() chlol"Htc 1110tH still sh()w~d leal'-till fil:illg, hut wel·c 1101: 
.stunted. ~'hel"c WIIS 110 Sigllifiellllt l'IllIlIge in thc V11l1lli; in the Ill'HPnitc IIIHI 
hnl"f1x plntii. 

• 


• 


• 
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• in the plots of the north end of the gl'el.'nhouse (nllmberl.'d 2) than 
in the duplicates nt the more shaded south end. 

The growth stimulation that followed disappearance of thiocyanate 
to:l\..-icity was most l)ronounced in the acid soil and least in the alkal inc. 
It is noteworthy that reductions hl toxicity of the herbicides ,,·erc 

bl·ought about in this experiment by applications of lime that benefited 
the barley plants, as shO\n't by the size of the control plants, while 
simBal' effects were obtained in the preceding- experiment (table 2) 
with applications of sodium bicarbonate that were injurious. There
fore, the correlations of herbicide :injury with pH values are not 
attributable to effects of soil acidity on l)lant vlg-or. 

• 

The 'Iyeig-hts of the plants fl·om some of the_ eontrol plots of the 
third cropping-s dropped to :mch low lewIs as to indicate exhaustion 
of some of the soil nutrients. So!)O g-m. of a 5-8-5 commercial 
fertilizer were thoroug-hly mixed into the 200-pouncl lots of soil hl the 
duplicate plots (numbered 2), just before the fifth crop was SOWJI. 

The control plants of this fifth erop (table i1) wI.'re usually at least 
tw.ice as larg-e in the fertilized as in t he unfertilized plots. Increased 
fertility and the resumng- 11101'e yi/!ol'olls g-rowth did not produce any 
sig-nificant effect either on the toxi('ity of chlomte or on that of 
thiocyanate. In the case of SlIHamate there was less injury in the 
fertilized than in the unfertilized plots. shown by the appearance of 
j-he plants as well as by differences in the /!rowth percentages, whereas 
bomx seemed to be more toxic in the fel·tilizecl than in the unfertilized 
plots. 

The toxicity of It. new lot of sodiulll ar!';enil-c (Merck's reagent 
g-rade) in limed (pH 7.2) and 1Inlill11.'<1 (pH +.9) soil. in comparison 
with that of sodium chlorate Ilnd the two thiocyanates (ammonium 
and sodium), was checked in anotlll'l' l'xIll'I·iment in the spring of 
1945. The applications, to 200 pounds of soil, were 5 g-m. of chlorate 
and of the thio~.:yanates and 10 g-m. of arsenite. Barley plants from 
the limed and 'lllllimed plots. cut a month after the date of sowing-, 
were reduced by the ehlornte to 21.3 and 1:1.8 pel·eent. respectively. 
of the size of the controls, as compared with :)!).2 and 30.+ percent 
for the plots treated with twice as 11111eh arsellite. The plants in all 
the thiocyanate plots died j1lst after emergenee. 

This experiment confirmecl the indication of the. larg-er experi
ment, that sodium arsenite is much less toxic than chlorate in this 
soil, and that, like chlorate, its to~ieity is rl.'duced b.~T liming-. That 
ehlorate. was so I11l1ch less toxic here tllall hl the exiH~riment sum
marized hl table 3 is to be attributed to much higlter g-reenhollse 
temperatures. as compared with those in the winter months when 
the first crops of the larg-erexperiment were grown. ThiFi effect of 
temperature on chlorate toxicity has been discussed previously (15). 

C01l1PARATIVE EFFEOTS OF AlIO[QNIlD[ ,\~""I) Sommr THIOOYANATE!> ox 
PI,ANTS TX I,nom ANI) TTNr,nmo ROll,

• To 200-P01111d lots of soil (pH 1>.1) slaked lime 'IYaS ndded at two 
rates, 125 and 350 g-m., raising- the pH to 6.8 and 7.7, respectively. 
After a lO-dRY period. dud]l/! which th(' 1';oils "'I.'re kept moist and 
stirred several times, one plot of each rl.'aetion was treated with !l g-m. 
of ammonium tlliocyannte. :md a paral1('1 SI.'ries was treated with !l.3 



gm. of sodium thiocyanate, a quantity that supplied an equal amount 
of SeN. Both chemicals were applied to the soil in 3 liters of solll
tion, which was followed immediately by an additional 2 liters of 
water. A third series of plots 'was treated similarly with lh:rm. appli 
cations of sodium chlol'Hte. and a fourth (the control plots) was 
made equally wet with applications of water alone. Two days ttfter 
these treatments the plots 'were given the lIslIal thorough mixing 
and sown with barley and oats in alte1'J1ating rows. The growth of 
three successive Cl'OpS of seedlings in these plots is summal'iz('d in 
table 4:. 

'!'Anu: 4.-To:ricitJl alH/. a/tCi" cffc('t.~ 0/ c({/lira/clIl (fl/antitic8 0/ I1liocllalllllc' (/.' 
((III 111011 ill III allli .'OIlilllll .Wllt.,. ill (·olll/lllri.,ollll'ifll ('Moratc, (f/lp/.ie!1 10 .,oil ad· 
jll.~t('(lH·ith .~/(fk('(r /illl!' 10 differ!'1I1 /'(·/If'/ioll.s 

llt\r1~r fit . Ollt~ nt.· 

n~rhicidc 
pI! ••.1 pI! n.s : pI! i .• pll .;.1 pI! r..~ pI! •.7 

Growth Ilt'rrl'lltnl!(lS t for h~rhiri(h."·lf(·nt(l(.l plot:' 

I 
, 

XlU;C'X•••••••••• .. () II II t {J (J II 
L ..•. XO\·.8-Dec. H ..... . XnSC'N .... () 0 I 0 0 : 0 II 

!XnClOl••••• :.::: •• 0 0 0 () 0 [) 

'NIU:;0N..__ .,•. 0 125~:{ I:!S.I 0 152.5 110. Ii 
2_,. ~,,~ Dec. I!)-Jnll. 2(1•• ·NnSC'N_•. 0 1!hJ. 2 Jill. 1 0 I:~!.S 100.S 

:XI\C'IO......:::..... () 0 0 0 0 0 
<N1l.SC'N.......... IS!).!! 13:l.0 m~.·1 1111.0 12'1.1i \o:!.H 

~.- Feh. l-::\Jur. Hj____ ~ .. ,Nn8('X.............. 184. I 110. a W.'i.1 146.8 lOS. 2 101.2 
~~tI('IO,••••••••_._ •.., 0 0 0 fl. 0 9.08. " 

A y(lrn~(' gn'l'u Wt'iJ!hts ur ("outrol ph\llt!i (ill gnlms) 

O. 7.~ O~<~l) Il.·Hi (I,':. 
.7{1 l.(l() ,·15 .J; 

2. 21 2.87 2. 2:! :!.I:I 
i 

J,:\ \"l'\rnge gr('(,'u Wt!ig-i1ts of Hh(lut 40 pinuUol l·XIIl'l·.s~t.·tl us IWI'l'(lntagps of l'OI'rt,-'HI)Ollding 
weights for control 1111l1lJ>; from >;pil oC Ihl' ~allll' l'l·artit)lI. 

Both thiocyanates killed all the plants of the firi't crop soon nfter 
they emel'get!. Sodium chlorate was similarly lethal, pel'lnittillg no 
growth lIt any reaction. 

Six weeks after the applications the plots wel'e resown. This time 
the thioc,Yanntes we I'e lethnl in the un1imed plots only. In the ]jl~1ed 
l)lots both had, del'olllposed to such an extent that there was 110 sign 
of toxicity. In the moderately limed plots both thiocyanates had so 
stimulated growth that the g'reen weights ,yere at least 25 percent 
higher tlulll those of the. ('01ltl'01 pla1lts. In the heavily limed plots 
there was similarly mlll'ked stimulation of barley. Sodium chlorate 
was still lethal at nIl l'ead iom.;. 

J?or the third ('rop, sown amonths after the applications, there was 
no toxicity in any plot. The acid plots that ,yere lethal to plants of 
the sowing made (i weeks before this one lind now prodlH:ed plants 
aYera:..,rillg from 47 to 8!J percent hn'~er than their controlS",\l greater 
degree of stimulation than wns ohl'ained in any of the other plots. 
'I'lle sodium ehlol'ate; plots remained ll'thal to barley and highly 
injllriolls to oats. 

., 
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Of special interest waf' the similarity in the behavior of the two 
thiocyanates throughout the experiment. Evidently the stimulation 
that so consistently follows injury in ammonium thiocyanate plots 
cannot be attributed to ammonium nitrogen. since similar degr~es of 
stimulation were here obtained with the sodium salt. 

CO)ll'ARA'I'L"E EFFE~TS OF SOO1ID[ AND C'.\L~n·)[ .\L1C\L1ES ox 

B::::RAX ToxrcrL'Y 


The data in table 2 showed that making the soil alkaline with sodium 
bicarbonate reduced the toxicity of borax as efreeth'ely as did slaked 
lime in the expel'iment summarized in table 8. thuH disagreeing with 
the obseryntion (:j) that the toxicity of boron is not reduced by 
sodium-containing alkali!'!'; but only 1n' those of calcium and mag
11esium that could vrecipitnte the boron as more diflicultly soluble 
homtes. 

To obtain additional evidence on fhis point different lots of an 
acid bOl'ax-treated soil were gin~n applications of calciullI and sodium 
carbonates and of slaked lime, Into 5 kg. of ail'-d)'y soil was mixed 
1 gm, of borax. then the alkalies were added dry. Aftet: being 
moistened with 700 ('t', of ~watel'. eaeh lot of soil '.ntS mixed again and 
distributed info t]lI'eo 6-il1ch vots. so that there were triplicate cultures 
for each treatment. PositionH of the pots on the ~')'eenhouse bench 
were rotated a('('ol'ding to a plnn to insllre similar environmeJltal 
('onditions for the eli tl'erent tTeahnents. 

The compal'ntiYe etreds of Yal'iolls alkalies on the pH of the soil 
and on the toxicity of the boJ'ax lire shown in table 5, The data in
clude a r('col'd of lea f S'y1lI ptoms anel of the gTeen weights of 
7-week-old phmts of barley. and of !}-week-olel plants of oats sown as a 
seeond ('rop in Ihe. same potH nfter lL thorough mixing and redistribut
ing of the soil of the triplkate (,Illtnres. 

~I'AIII,t: G,-('Olll/Jarlflil'(l ('[r('(·I.~ of ..<lit/iII", O/lt/. ('old/l/II 0/k01ir'..' fin /JOI'(I,I' iO:l'iril!! 

lIorllx·tr~nt('(1 pots ('ontro) pots-no bornr 

.\I~I)~~"il~O:~of Gn'("Jl (Ill nre~n pH
U kg, or soil wrhdlt wl'il(ht ______ 

Condition or )('nws j of 2.:1 0(2;;
l pl:lnts r •., I 'r 1 i plunts 1 T I! 

j 

FI I 
,(~rnmsl muu 1 IJUl (J:!rllmsJ m lU: nil 

_H_",,_~,,_.---- ,-- ._---.... _, 
Non~._••• " •. '< • i n(·lId.....~. •••__ •______.____ 0 iI. :~ 5.1 25.3 5.2 , 5.2 
C'nCOn)r-2,1 fnm,s. ~ ,'('ry ('hlorotfc ,. _________•_______1 :!. r. , i~ " 7.5 2'2.0 7.5 t 7.7 
C"nCOB):---12vrnms.: .. r tin. ,~,,~_ __ ....... ""' ..___ .____ 2.8 i i.6 , i .. -t 21.:1 7.~ I 7.5 
C'nC'O.-21I!rIllfts .• ~ tl(j~~ .... ,~~ .....__.._____ .___ 2.,,9 ' 7,0 7~ fj ~>;;.S 7.3 7.6 
NB:('Oa-12~rnms ... · (rn't.'1l .~ _,~ ........___ ......._.............. _ 2.2, li.H S,4 0 S.O j 8.·1 
XnnC'O:-12~ml1tS" C'hlorIJtic ~~~._ ... _... ' ."... _., :1.2 S.O I"a 17.;' S.O , 7.7 

____...:.'_ I 

HECOXl) HO\\'Di(IS-·O.\'I·S 
.---~---

Xonc___________•__ 'I: n(·n<l.....,,, . . ..... •... r..2\ 5.5o Ii. 3 I:!, 7 
Cn(OIfJ:--24I(nIlIlS_1 J'ule I!n'('U, wilh Ill'~r"lic ~/I()ts. ~~).1 7.0 21.·1 I 7. j i.O 
<'n(OIl)::-J21!n1ntS. : •• " _ .tio."" ~. 25.S r..~ ~>:J. 7 i..'i ~ O. 9 
C'1\('0.-21 grnllls •• ,•...do •• _~, ,~ ~ ~,,~ ___ ...... !!S.S 7.0 2'.!. 0 7,6 l 0.9 
Nn,<'0.-J2 grnlll5.i Ore~n: firetlll'nr tip~ ...... " ~._ 211.0 7.0 lO.n 1 8.4! 7,0 
NnIICOr-12gmllls., Pille frl'('n wilh !ll'('wtl" FpO!S. __ :«).~ , 11.'; Jr.. oj ~. I n. ti 
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Thnt the cllrbonates of sodium were ns eJfect:iTe fiS tlw calcium 
alkalies in I'educing' the, toxit'it,\' of lJortlx, which ,,'as al\\'1\ys 1('tllal • 
('xc'ept where an alkali had \>l'('n :d(ll'd, is showll in tabi(' ;; antI 
ligul'e 6, Sodium carbonate produced the greatest illlpl'QYement in the. 

• 

FI(;l'ItI, G,-Itecluetion!; in horax toxic'lty hy :;Oclilllil 111111 ea Jcoi 11 III n\kalit':;. 

. 1 10 /;" hlll':lx-in.hll'l'c1 Ilia II)!; ~I'(I\\'n with: :1, no IIIl,ali, )III ;-'.3: II, e:c1dulil 
h~'c1l'Oxi!lp, pI17.1;: (', "al"i11111 c'III'IIIIII:II<', pI17.7: J), );lIcli11I1lI·:ll'h'IIII1IP. pll .'1.1: 
/.:, I<o(\iul.ll hi('ai'lHHI:ltP, pll 7,7: /-' to d, eontl'o\ 1I1HIlIs 1'1'0111 C'(IJ'I'(>:;Pllllclill.~ 
Hlkal1-tt'(~atec1 Hoil:; without IIol'ax, 

('0101' of tho hOl'Hx-injtll'l'd plant;; of hoth ('1'0]);;, It- is 1)1'ohnbl,\' sigl1ifi
('allt that this ('lll'bonalp also PI'O<lIWl'<I Ih.' gn'atrst dl'gl'l'(' of alkalillity 
in tlln soil. ('PI'tainly I hr' I'I'SltltS of this PXpel'inll'l1t gin' no SIIPPOl't 10 

the idea that illC'I'P:tsillg till' soil pi r l'(~c1u(,(,s bol'Hx (oxicity ollly \\'11('11 

the alkali:dng agent ('ontains ('all'itlnl ot' lIIagnesiull1, 

I XC'lm'\'''I·; IX HlIH,\.\ To).. I('I'IT IIY ,\I>;\II'\'I'I'IO';S IW ~l'I.JoTll 

Till' t ('llIh'IHT of 1111' \':\I'iolls hl'l'hi('id('s to 1Jl' 1110:-;1' toxi(', 1It'1l{'(' most 
ptrpdiw :Iii W(:('(l kille'I'H. ill the· Heid plots slIggl'strd t1ll~ possihility 
of illl'I'l'nsillg tlll'il' joxieity hy :ldlllixtul'l' of slllflll' as all a('idi f.ring 
:tg(,llt. 'I'll\' i<iPH was f !'il·d Ollt wit h horax ill 111(· following ('xpel'i, 
IIH'nt, ill which the (oxieit.y I'l':;ultillg fl'om appli('atiolls of bOl'UX- • 

:-ill 11'111' mixtlll'l'S is ('OIllP:lI'l'd with that of the SU Il 1(' qllantities of horax 
applied n.lone. 

Till' soil IlS('(j ]wd hN'1l ndjustPll fl'onl nil ()J'iginal pH .J.• ;) (soil 1) 
tn llelltnt1ity with. Hlakl'd lillll' ]() 1l1OIltlis pl'('\'iollsl," (soil ~): and to 

http:I<o(\iul.ll
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alkalinity (soil 3) with another recent application of lime, thoroughly 
mixed and allowed to stand moist It week, w.ith seyeral turnings. The 
soil was then ,,-eighed into 6-inch pots, each containing 2 kg. To some 
Was added bomx alone at the rate of one-third gram pel' plot; to 
others, the same quantity of borax mixed with 5 gm. of sulfur. Oon
troIs were n third group. receiving the sulfur application alone, and 
a fourth gI.'OUP, receiving no treatment. Each treatment and each con
trol was triplicated. 

Two days niter these treatments sorgo was sown (May 20). The 
soil was kept uniformly moist (nhollt 11) percent) throughout the 
experiment. After about 3 weeks, the seedlings were cut and weighed. 
Comparative degl'ees of iujury ;lre sho"'n by the growth percentages 
for two duplicate series, '.A. 'and 13 in table 6, and illustrated by
figure 7. 

~I'Anu~ G.-('omparatir('. to:ricit/l of lJOI'(I.T (lnd «( IJoraa:-,YlIlflll' 1IIi;rtlll'C to SOI"flO 

in UI'CCllltOIl,~(' pot CIIUl//,CS 


rEncll figHt''' is nil nwrng(' fol' nbout 20 l)lnllt~ f"olll :: ]lots] 


-rl------~"'! 

I Growth III'r~ntn~~s ) (or 1Awrn~c w~i~hts 'err 
horllx-trentl!d plots ; control plnnt< ! without hOTllx 

Soil It Soil -------,-----
~o_ .\pplicntion pH }'irnt Cllttiu~ f Second cutting , 

i (June !l) i,'(,Jl,llll' 2:1),' ' First ISecond 
1--'" ,---,--, -I '- -- bl~tl~~n~ (j~~tJr~~)I .\ n:.\ n ,, , 
,--- ---,-" -,---~-
j : !. 

I, , J Percent Pcretnt paCt1ll! Prrccnt I Gralll& ; GrtJlIl,'1...._: Dorax._••••____•_______ : '• 4.5 28,2 25." 20,0 , 13, 1 I 0.39 I ,1.75
2... '_- ___ <10____ ..... _._•• ' 7, 0 62. 5 .111. 3 40. 0 ' :tl. 9 , 32 1. 102;\._ . 11oTU" + sUIrur___._••_., 4.3 11. 9 _...______ .. ~ 7.2 ' .... ,............ .42 , 1. 2.1 

:1 ' TIorax_•• ,. • ... _••_ :',7 oz· i ;4.2 ! r..~. ~ 42.-1 f .:J~ I 1. Qt~:13 Jlorn:.: + suIrur..... ' .. __ , ".3 1•. 8 , ..._______ So - "' ____._,___! _:_4_0 _ __1.8

1 

1 ...\ vpru~t.l Jrl'PPJl W(li,J,!lIb.; Or niJout !!O plant,S expres!'(.·d as !'£"'l'ccntnges of corre$ponding
wl'ights Hf tIl!' 1,'(llltl'Qi plnnts in tit" last two (;olurlllls. 

Xo sulfllL' cOllld be added to soil 1, because it was already too highly 
acid; however, the figures showing borax inju!'y to the plants in this 
soil llre inc'luded in table 6 because ('omparison with the data for cor
responding plants in the neutral and alkaline soils without sulfur 
(soils 2 and il) again demonstrated the direct relation of soil acidity 
to bol':tx toxicity that appeared in the datiL of tables 2 nnel :1-

The sulflll' r.pplicntions greatly acidified the soil and greatly 1n
('I'eaSNl the toxicity of the. borax: (table (I). It. can he assumed that 
there was a. lrigh(lr concentral-ion of boron in the acidified soil solu
tion as It result of leSS fixation of the boron (/rJ, p. 2().' Thnt there 
wns 110 in:iury from /'IH~ snlfm' itself nor from the acidity it produced 
is shown hy the w(lights of the ('on/Tol plants without borax: in tl1l' 
last two col11mns of table G. In fact. th('se weights anel the appear
nnce of the plants (fig. 7) SllO'" that gl'Owth of the plants without 
borax was actually improved by the sulfur. 

• Rl::nUC'l'IOX IX ('UT,ORA'/'/'l TOX1QI.'I'Y 1IY VARIOUS NITU(lGB:N'OUS 

I<'EH'1'Il,l7.EHS lxREI.,vrJOX '1'0 Ron, Ih:.\C1'IOX 

Other experiment's \\,('I'e conduded primarily to determine the ex
tent to which the toxicity of residual chlorate, following its use fO!' 
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Flm·It~: 7, --III(')'I'H~(, ill !lO)'lIX (oxl('iIY hl'oll;.!'lit ailolll hy a(\llIiXIIII'f' of ~\Il1'lIl': 
1'luIII'; witli (ill 1lIlII'I':1!Jlll'nt; (n) ilol'ax :1\1\11(,; (('I hOJ'ax J11t)~ 1<1111'(1)'; 
[f)) "IIII'llI' alm)t', 

Wt'('d ('(lII(I'ol. \';111 lJ(' 1'('dll('('11 b,· "HI'ion:; llill'o:-!'Pl10US rl'rtili~l'l's ill 
soil fld jll::lt(>([ (0 di frel'Pllt 1'('H('1 iOlis, It wa:; kll()\~'ll fl'Olll (pst:; in hoth • 
Hoil 1I11'dwah'l.' (,lIltlll'!'S tltal ('hlol'alp loxi('il r i:; ,,1I\'('(l'(I by Ihl' (,Oll
('pnfrHtion of :L\'ailablp nit 1'111(' and thnt tlnilllOllilll1l llitTO':-!'l'1l SPPllI!'> 
10 ha\'(' n s.imilul' adioll in soils bllt llot ill wnfl'l' ('lIltlll'0S (8. /(1). 
indiC'fdilll! dppelldel1<'(' of (Ill' ('frp(,{ Oil !'Oll n'l'sioll I () Ilitl'ntl', H('(';\lISP 
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the effect 011 chlorate toxicity of nitrogenous compounds other than 
nitrate would therefore be expected to depend on the nitrifying power 
of the soil, Ilnd this power to vttry with the soil's acidity (gO, fe8), jt 
seemed desirable to compare their effects in soil adjusted to different 
reactions. ..~ , 

For the following experiments (summarized hl tables 'i to 0) It 

lightly composte(1 Keyport cllty loam of Arlington Farm, Rosslyn,
Va., with a slightly acid reaction (pH 6.5) was used. 

Sodium chlor:\te was added in so]utio1\ to the 200 pounds of soil in 
each plot. After it was thoroughly mixed hltO the enth~e soil mass. 
the nitrogen compounds, except Cyanamid, were addec1 in solution 
and thoroughly mixed into the soil. Cyanamid u was dusted 011 the 
surface and then mixec1 into the entire soillllass, and water was added 
in quantity <!qu:tl to that of the solutions applied to the other plots. 
For every chlomted plot theL'e was a eontrol plot having the same 
rellction and l1itrogen treatment but 110 eh IOI·ate. . 

A prelimi11llry test was made to determine the extent to which 
nitmt.e applications conld be expected to re<1nee chlorate toxicity 
in this soil, which probably ha(1 It considerable nitrate content to 
begin with. The resulti'i i'ihowed clearly that eakil1m and sodium 
nitrate, applied at rates (21 and 20.3 gm., respectively, in 200 pounds 
of air-dry soil) supplying equal concentrations of 11itmte, produced 
definite and similar efi'eets. 'Vher~~o nitrate was added. the chlorate 
reduced the size of the barle\' plallts to 18.7 pereent of that of. the 
plants in corresponding plots -receiving ]10 treatment, compared with 
2D percent where i'iodium nitrate was added with the ehlorate, and 
32.0 percent where cakimll nitrate was lli'ied. 

In a test curried out with siIili1al' applieations in other chlorated 
plots (7.8 gm. sodium ehlorate in 200 pOl1nds of soil) sorgo plants 
were killed where no nitl'ate wai'i added. hut they were 8.4 and 6.6 
percent of norma 1 siz(; in (luplic:!t~ 1)loti'i reeeh'Jng sod inl11 nitrate 
applications, and (1.3 and 6.7 pereel11: in thoHe given the calcimll salt. 
n seems, therefo}"e. that it ii'i immaterial whethel' flodiu111 01' calcium 
11itrato is used. tho efred on chlorate toxicity depending 011 the ('on
eentration of nitmt:e. 'I'llii'i is in aceo1"(l with a previous finding that 
tho caleium ion has no eil'ed on ehlotate t:oxi('ity (16). 

EfJ'ects oj! sodium nitl'ate in compariflon with ammonium :'inHate. 
nrelt, and Cyanamid were then teste<l in sill1ibr plots oj! this slightly 
Heid soil that had been fTt'ated witl~ sodium ehlorate (7.8 gn1. in 200 
pounds of soil). Sneh quantities oJ! the nitrogenons materials were 
lIsed as wOll1e1 gh:e equal coneentrationi'i of nitrogen, 5.4, gl11. per plot. 
'fho percentages of 11itrogen .in i'io(]illln nitrate. :nnmoninm sulfate, 
lll'ea, and Cyanamid Ix·ing 16.5. 21.2, 46.7. and 22.5, respedively, the 
quantities of each compound required "were ;32.7, 25.5, 11.6, and 24.0 
gill., in the order l1amed. 

Seed of the first el'op of sorgo was sown (, days after the applica
tion of the nitrogen ferti1izers to the soil. Retween each of the thl'oe 
snccessh'e crops eOlnprisillg Ihe experiment the soil was th()J"()Ughly 

~ CyaJ)amill. thQ COllllum'clal pl'(uIIlCj", containe(\ IlhOllt (;3 p!'I'crnt ('alciulll 
eyan:tInlcle, 17 pm'cent lime, ]2 pet'cent (,HI'bon, Hnr\ 8 PQI'(,pnt nJ; otlWI" impm'itlef; 
(22), CaleiUIIl cynrllltJ1l(l(l iSlIllIJta hIe II 1111 easily POlYIllPI'i7RS in f'tol"nl;e 111](1 
in the soil to (liCYlIllot\illlllirl(', whil'lI Is not I'(!adily nitJ'itif'(\ (.11). 
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remixed in order to restore a uniform vertical distribution of the 
chemicals. 

TABLE 7.-Gt'OlVth perccntages t 11)1' month·old ,~orgo plants, S710lVillg compam· 
Uve effects 01 C(lldllln <'ll(/I/(II//;(le, '/1/'('(1, (lI/I./IIOl/il/l/l. 8111/(ltc, alld 8odi1111~ 
lIitmte, SI/.[)1l1llillfl ('qll(/l I[uantities 01 lIitI'OUCI/, on thc (0:deit1l 01 80dium 
chlomtc in c/, ,~li"htlll acid 80il 

Crops nnd dntcs 
(lUU) 

, I!Bench I 
N°'1 

! I 
NOlle 

Fonn or nitrog

Cyannmid 

en ndded t

l:rca 

o ehlornted soil 

, AmmonlulII I Sodium 
suirllte I1ltrnto , 

)ierctnl Percent Percent Percent Percent 
1. ~rny Ill-June 1:1•••••• [ 

, 
2. June 13·Juiy 11 ••••••• ! 

1\ 

1 ; 
2 

4.1 
4. :; 

26.2 
23.4 

9.2 
\l.5 

411.1 
4i.3 

16,4 
17.4 
511.6 
fH.2 

19.7 
In.5 
61. t 
59.1 

18. 6 
19.1 
53.2 
51.9 

3. July n-.-I.ugust 6_,••• ;

_l 
1 
2 

91. 7 
100.2 

100.0 
Oi.2 

131.4 
105.6 

1:1:1.3 
110.8 

Ill. fi 
105.5 

1 Average green weights or 80 to 90 pluutH, eXllrpssetl US pel'centllgeH of the average
weights of control Illunt~ from simllllrly fertilized plots wlthollt chlol'lltl'. 

The results, sUl11l11nrized in tnble 7, show that in the plots receiving 
chlorate but no added nitrogen, weights of the plants of the .first crop 
were but 4: percent of those of the controls 111 the untr~ated plots 
without chlorate. Plants in the chloraterl plots thaI: had received 
Cyanamid. urea, tunmoniulll suUate, and sodium nitrate, respectively, 
were all less injured, impro"ement being least in those receiving 
Cyanamid. By the time the second crop was harvested toxicity was 
much less in all the plots. as shown by incl·eased growth percentage~, 
but again Cyanamit1made the poorest showing as an inhibitor of the 
injurious effects of the chlorate. By the third sowing, only 2 l110nths 
after the JiI'st, toxicity had disappeared from all the plots, as shown 
by growth percentages Ileal' 100; or O\'er, :U1<1 by nonappearance of 
leaf symptoms. The average growth percentages for the three crops 
are shown gmphically hl figure S. 

That none of the effects of nitrogen on chlorate toxicity were due to 
improved nutrition was shown by the weights of control plants, which 
throughout the experiment were slightly higher hl the plots receiving 
no llitrogen. 

It having thus been determined that n11 the nitrogen compounds 
tested would reduce chlorate toxicity in a slightly acid soil (pH 6.5). 
there remained the question whether acidification of the soil to a 
point unfayo~·able for the activity of nitrifying organisms would pre
vent 01' postpone the reduction in chlorate toxicity produced by such 
potential sources of nitrate liS ammonium sulfate ilhd Cyanamid. '1'0 
acidify the soil, 400 cc. of sulfuric acid, diluted tenfold. was poured 
on 200 pounds of soil, follo",ec1 immediately by 1 gallon of water. 
After the soilllad dried sufficiently it was thoroughly mixed by turn
ing Itt Jeast five times. The I)H ,~:t1ne of a 1: 1 wnter extract; deter
mined colorimetrically, was always well below 5, the exact yalnes 
being given in the tal)les. 

Limed plots also were inclnded to determine possibl(\ effects of 
alkalinity. 'l'ln-ee-fol1l'tlls of n, pon11c1 of slaked lime (('n (OTT) 2) was 
added to each 200-pound lot of soil lmd thoroughly mixed. The pH 

• 


• 


• 
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140r---------~------~----------------------------_. 

'120 I--------.,............----,,----:------=~~--_l 

_ NO FERTlLIZE~ 

~CYANAMID(fi100 
1:1 

~ LIIIIII UREA 
z· 
~ 80 ~ AMMONIUM SULFATE -......,.------
rr 
IIJ 
Q. IUi!iUI SODIUM NITRATE 

~ 60~-------------------------~~------

~ 
1:1 40~---------------~~ 

20~-------

• 
Fr(1l,lIf: 8.-Clllot'llt!.' toxieitr liS atl'l'ctNI hr "at'iom; lIill·0/.:PI10IlS fpl·tililWI·". 

11m'" I'Pjll'p"l'nl IIrpl'Ill!l' /.:I·owth 1l('1·(·PIlt:I/.:('S (frolll tHhlp 7), :-:howill/.: emll
llal'lll h'l' toxieity alld pel'siHtPII(,(' of :-;"llilllll ehlomte to thl'e(' HIICCeSHi\'e CI'OIl" 
of sOl'go /.:1'0\\'11 0\,('1' a 3-lI1onlh ]Iel'loll ill II!'HI'ly 1Il'lIlml Hoil with lll)(1 withollt 
":lI'ioIlS nitTo/.:<'IIOIIH fPI't"illlWI':<, ))oHI'II lille I'P]1I'(,:<(,III'H w('ight;; of ('(llltl'ol 
plants frolll plots with the "lillie 1\'I't ilizeL' tl'cutments hilt without chlorate, 

y:tlue of It 1 : 1 water ('xtract, detel'mined colol'imetTically, was there
hy increased from nellr G,5 to 'i.!) jn one exper'imenl; (tahle H) and to 
'1,5 inanothel.' (table V), 

..:\ week aftel' t111'se rea('tioll adjustmcnts, during' 'which the soil 
was thol'oug'hly stirTl'd and I'estil'rcfl. sodium chlomte waR adclNl in 
solution at the rate of 5,:2 g'IIl, ])('1' plot, .\ftel' thrce more days, dur
ing' 'which 1he Hoil was ag'ain thol'Oughly mix('d sewl'al j inll'H, the 
nitrogenous fl'rtilizers Wl'l'e applied at the same rat~ ai> ill the 
IH'l'eeding expel'ill1l'T1t, so that l'lICIt supplil'd 5.4 gm. of Jlitr'ogen per 
plot. 

The growth of thrl'e RUl'cessiye, ('I'OPS of hal'ley, ('[l('h ('Ilt a Het' 1 
month, is sllmm:II'izl'd in tabll' H, '1'0 the plants without ad<h'c11Iih'o
gl'n the chlorate waH Yt'l'y toxie in till', first: sowing, ml1eh ll'sS so hl 
the second. and h:\I'Inful to tltl' thil'd in the limNl Vlots only, 

• 

The application of sodiullI l1itl'ate 1'('<111('('<1 loxieify to about the 
same degr£'e at all thrl'(' soi Irenetions, pl'actiea1I,r (loubling HIe. growt11 
peI'centages. as conrparNl wilh tlw ehlol':II.N1 plots not fl'('ntpd with 
sodium nitrate, .in hotll fhl' first and sP(,OI1(l sowin:.,,,,. TIy th£' third 
sowing the chloJ'aj'l' had (lp('ompos£'(l in tIl(' Heid plot's, ](,:lying tl1<'111 
nontoxiC' (as showll hy growth IWI'('('ntag('s of 100 or more) ; but in 
the alknline. plots, joxi('it·y Rtilll)(,J'RiRt('(l and tIll' anwlioJ'ating ('fl'ect 
of nitrate was still appnJ'('nt, 

:\mmoniulII snlfate 1'('(luC'('(l elllol'ai('. toxi('ity ill the sli!!11tly acid 
nnd in the nlkaline soils as promptly and efl'('('tiY('I~' as did RodiUI1i 
nitrate, Evidently at these renctions l'nough ammonilllll waR nitt'jfiNl 
within the first few clays aft£'I'jtfi applic-nlion 1-0 l'('(lu('e ehlol'at(' toxi('ity 

http:ehlol':II.N1


'I'ABLE 8.-Effccl,~ of .~oil 1"c(lCtiO!i on 1'('dll(,/ioll of cl110rafr fo;ci('if1l to 1fOllllff 
/mrlCII I)l(lllf,~ II!! l/ifrOfl('II()II.~ lcrtilizcr,~ 1 • 

.A "crn~c J!rccn weiJ!hts or 

Nltro!(cnOIlS I,'rta.: Soil reliction cOlltrollllnn(s without 
Growth pcrcl'lltnqcs ! for 

chlorntetl plots 
lLers lidded to 	 chlornto

ehlornte·(rcllted _'___-"...~______-;-_______ ,___-,--__-:--___ 

soU .. t Y nllinl I FIrml I ('ropl I ('rop2 i Crop 3 , Crop I I Crop 2 I ("rop 3 

,_.---- '-, --;:;;-1---;;;-1:-;'~rcrlll I-;';~~;; 1"-;:;;;;1' Gralll& Gralll&--;;;;:;::; 
4. 3 4. 5 , 8.8 1.3. II lOll. " 2. iO 4. 50 2. .0 

NOlle._.__ .•_.______{ • 	 6.5 0.4 IS." 1 51." • 101. 8 3. 25 ~: r~ 1: ~ 
,.9 , •. 7 10," , ~I(). I 1 43.6 3.2i' 

' 4.3 4. G 	 •• 2 [.2. I lSi. 2 3. 19 4.02 3. ill 
Cu('X....._._••••_. . 	 0.5 0.4 IS.9 LO.U 101.0 2.•8 5.21 3.47

{	 3;.517.9 i.8 11,3 58.9 -1.02 5,64 3. it 
: 4.3 4.5 9.1l 72.0 122.8 2.83 ,1.00 2. 59 

(N1I.):80,_. _______ " 	 G.5 5.9 :19.:1 103.3 105.0 3.03 5,'"'2 3.88{ i. 9 i. 8 2~. 1 I H. 1 01. 2 2. 57 5~ 15 3.87 
' 4.3 4.0 IS.5j \l5.1 I' 120.4 2.60 ·1.10 2.29 

N .."O._____________ . O. -I 811. 2 2. 94 3.056.5 311.2 , 100. " 5.40{
. i.9 i, 7 2'.!. 8 t ·IU ! 66. " 2. ii 5,24 3.37 

__ ., I _._~ _ 0'0,. • ' __, ~••__.' ••••_~,_____~,,, 

1 Soli reaction Illljm.tlll""t~ wcr" IIIncll' 011 Veil. 3, chlorntl· flYlpliecl on P"b. 10. nltrogl'n 

COIllIl<JUlI(\H 011 F('b. 1:1, unil tht' fil'Ht crOll suwn un Jo'..b. 21. (ll'owlng PI'l'luds for tht,

three crops wert-: 1, ]"(11). 2l to lIar. :!5; :!, ~Ifll·. !!U to ApI'. !!:1; alHl ;l, .\pl', 23 to 
Mny:W.

"A,·t'rn/lt) grt'l!Il w('lght:; of nuont GO plants, expresH,,!1 liS IlI'l'cl'ntugl's of the Il\'eruge
weights of contl'ol plunts 11'0111 simllurly tl't'llted plots wlthont chlol'llte. 

to the very first crop as efi'ectiY.E~ly as did the nitrnte applications 
themselves. III the very acid soil, on the other hand. the allllllonium 
hud little if :wy effect on the first crop, presumably because nitri fica
tion was slow here 'with the result that the chlorate-injured plants, 
harvested (j weeks llfte~' the hpplicatjon, gave little if uny evidence of • 
the treatment. By the time the second crop was haJ'Yested :t month 
later, however, enough llitmte had evidently become llvlli.1able in these 
acid plots to improYe mlll'kedly the condition of the chlorated plants, 
for the growth percentage was increased from 5:3.(j to 72.0 by the 
sulfate; but in the adjaclmt acid plot, given. an equivalent application 
of nitrate, there wns practically no toxicity, itR shown by the per
centage 05,1. By the time of the third sowing, chlorate toxicity had 
disappeared from all the plots except the limed ones. 

That Cyanamid had ]10 ameliornting effect on chlorate toxicity to 
plants of the first sowing' at any soil reaction, indicating that it dill' 
not serve as It SOllrce of 11 itrate under any condition in the first (i weeks 
of contact with the soil, is shown in. table 8. I~y the time of the second 
crop, enough Jlitrate lwd eyidcntly become availnble hl the slightly 
acid and alkaline soils to calise It l'ccluetion in chlomte injury equal 
to that bl'Ought about by sodium nitl'atc, judging from the growth 
percentage of !l0.!l, as compared with 80.2 for the llih'utc. But in the 
very acid soil the plants were still as severely injUl'ed as in the 
corresponding chlol'ated plot thnt had 1'ecei1'edno 11itrogen, i.e., only 
52.1 peJ'centnormal,a~ compnl'ed with 53.G percent for the controls 
without added llih·ogen. . 

Evidently there was Jlot enough nitrate coming from Cyanamid in 
this ncidified soil to be detected by its efrect on chlorate toxkity. TIle 
fact that ammonium Rlllfnte wns pJ'oduchlg' a positive effect on •chlorate toxicity in similarly IIcidified plots by this time indicates thut 
nitrification was not completely inhibited by the acidity and suggests 
some l1in<1ering factor in the Cyanamid plots. possibly formation of 
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• 
dicyanodiamide or other decomposition products that not only are 
unavailable as sources of nitrnte but also are highly toxic to at least 
some of the soil microorganisms (1,1,11,18,94), 

'fhe datiL for the ihst two crops of table 8 are ShO"'1l graphically in 
figure V, 

100 -----------------__________________ _ 

I!mml ACIDIFIED SOIL,pH 4.5 

80 _ SLIGHTLY ACID SOIL,pH 6.5 

~ LIMED SOIL. pH 7.8 

60~--------------------------------------------____~ 

ISTCROP 

40r-------------------------------__ 

UI 
w 20 
CI 
:! 

ffi 

0a: 
Vol 

• 
Do 

~ 100 ------------------~ 

~ 2DCROP 
CI 

80 

60r------------------ 

40 

20 

l·'IGURE It-Growth percentages of the fh'st two rrop!l snmmal'izetI in tahle 8. 
showilll' effects of nltrogenom~ fel'tilizm's on ehlol'llte toxi('it~· in acidified, 
lIaturall~' IIcid, lind Iimeil s(Jil~, Dotte(] line l'I'llI'e~('nt~ \\"'ight/l of control 
plants froll1 plots of the sume I'(~l\('tions lIntI nitl'ogen IIppliclltions hut without 
chlorate. 

A similar experiment with sorgo as t1le test plllntis summarized 
in table 0, Chlorate wus not so toxic to any of the plants here as in 

• 
the preceding experiment, perhaps because of the higher tempem

tures prevailing at the later senson. 


Sodium nitrnte was again effective in reducing chlol'llte toxicity to 

the first crop at all three soill'eactions, while ammoniulll sulfate and 
Cyanamid were effective in the slightly acid and nlkllline soils only-. 

By the second sowing there was 110 evidence of chlorate toxicity In 




nllY of the plots except the limed ones,where, as before, severe injury 
persisted aHerit had disappeared elsewhere. • 

Presumably, pl'esenting theweights of the chlol'llte-hljl1red plants as 
Pl'I'('elltages 0 I' weights of contl'Ol plants frolll plots of the sallie acidity 
anclnitJ'ogen treatmellt cOlllpemmtes for elfect:; of the nitrogen treat
ments and acidity adjustments thl'mselves, and justifies the drawing of 
cOllelusions as to the efrects of dtlorate alone. But since (}ne:;tions may 
arise as to the pORRible effeds of phlllt: vigor on chlorate injury, abso
luto 'weights of the contl'ol plants l'eceiying no chlornte are included in 
tables 8 and O. These weightR show that acidification of the untreated 
lIeal'iy nputral soil often redueed. the size of the plauts, as did liming 
1I1so. In the case of btu'ley, injul'Y from acidity was gl'eatel' than that 
from lime, but ,,'ith sorgo thIS ,{-as Hot genel"ally true. The sOlliullI 
llitl'llte applieations I'educed the weights below those of plots of the 
Rame acidity with 110 added nitrogen, suggesting that the soil had a 
high-nitrate content initially. Had low-nitrate soil been uRed, effeds 
of the nitl'ogen compounds 011 chlol'ate toxicity would no doubt llllYl\ 

lwen g)'eater. 

'l'AIlUJ f).-Rff('('I.~ of 80il '1'('(I('lioll 011 1'('t1l1dioll Of ('''101'111(' lo,d/'itJl to 1!()/1II(/ 
.~OI'!JrJ Jll(/III.~ IIJ1 lIitl'O!!('II(jIl,~ f/'l'lilize'lw ' 

r .\ n'rnJ!c l!Tf'('1l weights
:::,,11 n'l\('ti!)n Orowlh 1l!')'('enln~('S' "I comrul plllntR 

;-;ltrO~('IWU~ I('rtllll,('rs IIlhl(,.1 lor chlorull·/.loIS without chlorulU 
10 ehlornW'ln'n!t'" Foil 

Inlllni Flnnl ('rop 1 Crop!! ('rOI'l ('rop 2 •
JIll 1111 I'trce,,' Pt'rl'f.1l1 arum.', (;«1I1t.'1 

,1.9 ;,.0 ill. II 1a1. [j 2.S1 2.011 
11,r. Ii. Ii iO. ,I 1:1:1.2 :1.:11 2. OJ 
7, [, 7~ :s !!.j,l 57. n 2.SI 2.12 

ii.2 iO.O i 100.5 :1. Oi 2,18 
II. I~ H5. 2 ~ l(J<J,S 21 ~O 1.81 .. , 51.0 70.5 I 2. OS 1.tH 

75. j 129. 1 2.fi:! 2.21 
Ii. ,I !IO. 1 ; 2.Slj 2.50 
·Ui 

l::r:gii. ~ 2. ·Ifl 2. H'13'sl 
ii.1 !Ui.2 1211. ii 2.211 i 1. S:I 
11.5 JO:I. :1 12:1, :1 2. fi2 1.91 
7. S [,().S "S. Ii 2.00 1. OJ 

t Soli 1'('111'111111 Ilfljlll'lrnputs \\'1'1'1' IIIIHI.. nil .\pl'. I, l'Iilol'lll,' 11111,111',1 1111 Apr. fl, 
IIIU'IIl!I'IHlIlS (('I'tlll1.l'l':< 011 API', 11. 111111 th .. 1II'l'I' ('I'IlII HIlII'll 011 .\111'. Ji. 1:1'0\\'1111: IH'rlulls 
fnr Ih., t.WII !'I'''lIs \1'('1'1': 1, .\PI'. Ii tn ;\111." 'I:i::!, ;\1:1." 11\ In .1111'" Ii. . 

:!.1\ VPJ'ug:t' ,..;1'1'1·11 wpiJ.!ilfH Hf nhnl1l 80 pin IIt:{, tIXIU'(lS:;pd us IH"I'(-'putllgcs u[ the ayerngt..' 
II'I'h;hts uf control 1,lunls frolll sIUII!:ll'I.\' !I·t'nl,'.1 pl()ts wlthollt chlurate. 

mSClfSSlON 

It is recognized that snell gl'l'Nillol1Re tests HR those here reported 
h:\1'e limited applicability to field {'ollditions becallsl' of the tlbsenec of 
leaching. For the sallle retiHon. howe\'el', they pel'lllit mol'l' exnet 
determination of l'OI11paratin', rateH of' disappeal'nllee of hel'bicides 
fl'OIll the trea te<l Roilfi I h I'()ugh ('helll i('a1 a lId biolo/!ica I means, inde
pendent. of lIleelHlIlicall'em()Yal, than would he. pORsibl~ in the field. 

Tho experiment's llaye demonstrated II gel\eml tendency 1'01' all the • 
six hel'bi(~ideR h'H!NI-bomx, ammoniullI and f,bcliulll thiocyan:ttes, 
ammonium sll11':lInah', Rodilllll al'senite, and Rodillll1 ('hlorate-to be 
most toxic in acid soil and .lens/: toxic in soil made alkaline with either 
slnkecl limo 01' sodilllJl bkal'l)onate. This relation was not always .so 
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• 
nronoullced with chlorate ns with the others, nnd in fnct usunlly dis
appeared nfter the first few months, owing nppltrently to relatively 
slow decomposition in alkaliIie soil, as dis(,lIssed previously (1'7), and 
sometimes in highly acid soil also (Jig. :3). 

Borax was included in the experiments becltUse it hnd received some 
consideration as a possible herbicide (fE, (J, 10, 14-,35). It wns most 
toxic in the acid plots and least in the nlkaline, which is hl I1cco]'(l 
with the several reports indicnting that boron tends to become "lixed" 
in lillied soils. In several experiments not here described, with solu
tion cultures adjusted and held at reactions simi1n.r to those of the 
soil plots, no evidence of It relation between the pH value and borax 
toxicity could be found, indicating dependence of the rclation on It 
soil factor. This factor can be nssumed to be the capacity of soil 
constituents to reduce the availability of boron to plants either by 
ionic exchange, molecular adsorption, 01' chemical precipitation, itS 

summarized by Eaton nnel 1Vilcox (lfd). These writers, by leaf 
analyses nnd estimates of plant inj1l1'Y, show that the greater the 
boron-fixing power of the soil the less the boron .intake of tIle plants. 

• 

There are many reports and suggested explanations of decreasing 
availability of boron to plants ns soil acidity dcc're:tses (iJ, lfE, 19, fEl, 
fE3, ~5, fE9, 30, 34, .1(J). The only contribution of the present investiga
tion on this point belu's on the suggestion (li) that reduced availability 
of boron to plnnts hl aJkaline soil mny be clue- to the formntion of 
dHiicultly soluble borates, such liS those- of c(1l('i11111 lmd 1l1ngnesinm. a 
suggestion based on fnilure to obtnin with soclimn carbonate the- same 
reduction in toxicity of borax that wns obtained with calcium tlml 
magnesium carhonJltes. But in the present experiments. the r('<1u('
tions in boron toxicity brought ahout hy sodimn cHl'bonate and bi('ar~ 
bonate werE', as mnrked ns those obtained with calcinl11-rontaining al
lmlies (tables 2 and5). Midgley and Dunklee (91) fLlso have reported 
as much fixation of boron in soil trC'ltted with smlimll as with calciml1 
<'al'bonate. That the- lIntnre of the bnse is of se(,ondary imporhl11ce 
is also indicated by the work of Eaton nnd 'Wilc'ox (lfE) , who con
clude thnt the chllnge in boron nVllilnbility following the application 
of lime j'O acid soils is n. fnnction of (-he, ('han!!e in pIT va hI(' 01' of some 
variable- to which hydrogen-ion meafmrements provide an index, a 
('oncl\1sion thnt is fmpported hy the evi(len('e of the present investiga
tion. . 

A characteristic of the toxicity of borax that is important hl con
sidering its herbicidn 1 vnlue is its tenclency to persist in the soil. as 
cont.rnsted with tlH~ disnppeal'llnce. of such compounds as chlorates. 
and espe('inlly of tlliocyanntes. This te11(lenc), of borax toxicity to 
persist longer thnn tllat of ch1ornte hns h('en noted hy otllers n Iso 
(~, .Q). "(Tnless there, is aSS111'ance of snfficient leaclling' to Temove it 
Trom the root zone of crops. pl'esent evidence indicates thnt horax 
RllOnlc1.notbe applied to ngricnltllrnllnml in the fluantities necessary 
for weed COlltrOl. It!'; best 11se· would seem to he in l)lnces where 
permanent soil sterility is desired-as on roadside!';, railroad tracks. 
ditch banks, and levees. 

In marked contrnst. thiocyannte toxicity disappeared witllin 2 or 3 
months from all the trented plots. and in about a month from those 
of lleutra.1 01' alknline reaction. III one exneri1l1ent l10t here reporteO. 
toxicity of n treated soil. so g'l'eat initially as to prevent. growth of 
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plants, disappeared after 20 days in neutml soil and 40 d!tys in acid 
soil (pH 5.4). Adequate dosages for killing weeds will apparently 
have to be greater for limed or probably for any alkaline soil than 
for acid soils.. Certainly the ch!trHcteristics of extreme initial toxicity 
followed by mpid decomposition and stimulation of succeeding crops 
suggest outstanding advantages of the thiocyanates for some situutions 
(3, 13, 27, 32). 

Sodium arsenite and ammonium sulfamate were much less toxic 
than ammonium and sodium thioc]nnates and sodium chlorate. 
1Yherens 5 gm. of thiocyanate or chlorate 'were generally lethal, eqlUtl 
applications of the arsenite were only moderately injurious in the 
acid plots and had 110 toxic effect in the nJlmline plots, anel the sul
famate was nontoxic at an reactions. Even when the dosages of 
arsenite were doubled and those of snlfamate tripled for second so,,"
iugs, the soil still showedllluch Jess toxicity than that persisting from 
the initial applications of chlorate in adjacent. plots. Both sodium 
arsenite and ammonium sulfamate tended to be most toxic in add 
and least toxic ill alkaline soil. 

The experiments on inhibition of chlorate toxicity by applications 
of nitrogenous fertilizers show that soil I'eaction is :t factor affecting 
the extent to which chlomte toxieitj' can he reduced by nitrogen com
pounds other than nitrate. ",Vhel'eas nitrate ,\'as immediately effec
tive in all the plots, Ilmmonimn suHate was immediately effective only 
in the slightly acid and alknline plots. the first evidence of its presence 
in the stron~ly acid plots IlppearingWlth second croppings sown at 
least a month after the applications, These findings are in accord 
with our knowledge that llitmte but not l:rnmonium nitrogen reduces 
chlorate toxicity (8, 10) and that the I'ate of nitrification varies 
directly with the pH value of the soil (20,28), being much reduced 
at yalues as low tiS those of the most acid plots, which were neal' 
pH i.a initially. 

The fact that. Cyanamid h:1d-1l0 effect Oil chlorate toxicity ill the 
strongly acid plots is consistent with the Linding (22) that the 
nitrogen of ealciulll cyanalnic1e is little lIsed by plants when the soil 
is below pH fi. There is evjdenee that it is nitrified more slowly th:tn 
Ul'elt and llmmonium sulfate (1,7,11,18). Apparently its ammonifi
cation proceeds rapidly; but oxidation of the nmmonia to nitrate is 
llluch slo\\'er than when the source of the ammonium is ammonium, 
sulfate or ure:l (11), because it, 01' some of its decomposition products 
-such as dicyanndiamide, which forms by polymerization of calcium 
cyanamide under certain conditions-is tOAic to nitrifying organisms 
(1,7,11,18,24). The formation of dicyn.nodiamide not only locks the 
nitrogen of cy:tn:unide in less available forl11 but inactivah's nitrifymg 
bacteria to such an extent that it may eyen inhibit nitrification of 
other sources of nitrogen in the soil. 

'rhe degree of inhibition of chlorate toxicity obtainable i'rOI1l11itl'o
genons fertilizers m:ty be too small to be economically feasible unless 
the :tpplicationis also needed for Hs fertilizer value. l~el'haps it 
wm prove to be more feasible to reduce residual chlorate by incor
porating readily clecomposableorganic matter hlto the treated soil, :t 
lH"ocedul'e suggested by the work of several hnrestigators (4, 20, 33). 

• 


• 


• 
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• CONCLUSIONS 
tinder greenhouse conditions and in the absence of leaching, soil 

reaction, adjusted with sulfuric acid, slaked lime, and sodium bicar
bonate, had a marked effect on the toxicity and persistence of soil 
applications of the herbicides tested-sodium chlorate, ammonium 
and sodium thiocyanates, sodium arsenite, ammonium sulfamate, and 
borax. 

Initially all these llerbicides were most toxic. to pl:mts in strongly 
acid soil, Jeast toxic in alkaline soil, and intermediate in slightly acid 
or neutral soil. Residual toxicity to subsequent croppings did not 
always conform to this relation, notably hl the case of chlorate, which, 
with the exception of one experiment, persisted longest in limed 
plots. In geneml. however, the toxicity of the herbicides persisted 
longest in acid soil, where their ini6al toxieity had been greatest. 

Reduction in toxicity of sodium chlorate, ammonium thiocyanate, 
and bora.x was as marked when sodium bicarbonate was the alkalizin~ 
agent as when slaked lime was used. The bicarbonate was not trie<l 
with the other herbicides. 

Sodium and clllcium carbonates l'educed bomx injury similarly, thus 
demonstmting that the effect is not simply attributable to precipita
tion of boron as the difficultly soluble calcium borate. 

• 
Of the six compounds tested, sodium chlorate and the thiocyanates 

were most toxic, 5 gm. in 200 pounds of soil generally being lethal 01' 

nearly so. 
Borax toxicity was the most persistent, there being no eyidence of 

significant chan lYe dter 36 months in the soil. Thiocyanates were 
least persistent, 'disappearing from a.]] tIle plots within 3 months and 
from nonacid ones in half this time, or less. 

J~qniyalent applications of sodium and ammonium thiocyanates 
wel'e equally toxic and persistent, and their toxic and subsequent 
stimulating effects wel'e similarly :dfected by the soill'eaction. 

Admixture of sulfur mllrkedly illcreased borax toxicit.y, presumably 
because of the acidifying effect of sulfur on t.he soil. 

Sodium nitrate mixed into chlol'llte-containing soil reduced the 
latter's toxicity at. all soil reactions tested, i.e .. fl'())n pH 4-.3 to 7.0. 

Ammonium sulfate reduced chlorate toxicity as promptly as did 
nitrates in slightly acid and in nllm1inc soils; but in strongly acid 
soils, below pH 5.0, its effect was delayed, presumably because of Jess 
rapid nitrification. 

Cyanamid generally reduced chlol'lltc toxicity fai l'Iy promptly in 
slightly acid and alkaline soils, but it had no effect in the strongly 
acid plots, even after sevemlll1onths. 

The effect of the various nitrogen fertilizel's in inhibiting chlorate 
toxicity, although great enough to ]e:LVe no doubt as to the fact, was 
lleverthe]ess too small to be of praetieal significance for an already 
fertlIe soil. 

• 'rhe result.s of this investigation f'mggest that the degree to which 
the various nitrogen fertilizers can inhibit chlorate toxicity depends 
on their nbility to supply nitrogen as llitrate in the particular soil. 
Comparative e:fects of these maim'iuls at the different soill'eactions 
were in accord with Ilntieipated effects of soi1reactioll on nih·ificatiol1. 
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